
, ¯.. ,. . ¯ .

lnTna etTF oi, ~zw YenK;

Tl~n hlgh’ oherseter-’~eh the- ])Ally T~’m~
.. " hoe borne in.the past isa 8ufllele~

cause of ~.,

;i, I$78, am
PREMIUM ~OTES; 8928e960
CASH ASSETTS, 146.228

without ref- TOTAL, ? - -- $I,O74,1H8

be spared in the mainleesneo of its

,0ountry.
~,i’gn oorrosponden’.:e n~d t m arghst Staffer
-home-oorresponden~ ’All objeetieaabl,.~ ucwS
and n~dvertisements ar~ rigidly excluded. ¯."

TERMS TO ~AI]~ SUBSCRIBEES .....

The Dr,;/y T¢,,-~* l/er ’onnuup, including the’ ’
Sunday edifiou" ............... "~: ............... $12

~The_J~ 7/,,e~.~po_r_nnoqmf__e_x¢luei~c ut" ....
the Sunday edifi.n .................. ........... 0

:~h’e Sui|day.cdhioa per aO’uum..;¯.~.¯.¯¯.~¯¯ 2

Th9- Sen~i=Weekly: ~Imo~¯ -
The S~mi-Wcekly T/me/contalnsa very care-

-;~’ul epitome o f "n ur farel;-fi_ au tLhonto eur~-q~ nd ~_
seileeti,in bf ear rent liter.

,a~uzo from the best
~zlnes: oehoiee variety of agricultural matter

:, aud~he very latestnews up to the hour,,f goicg
~ annum¯ Ciub rates

. .year, extraeopy
,may he a~lded to clubs at a.’zy: timb’durlng the 3". Alfred Bodies, Williamstown

hew, May, s Landing;

Term of’.IUE~T ~ -

......... -The _weeny
The Weekly Y/meals undoubledly:~the

AGAINST LOSS BY

~nd for one nnd three year term when desired
The P’reuiium_~otes ro this

~ani;s iu thii pistriet, ~vhile the Cash Pay.
menu i~ the ~ume¯

Faim ilaildiug~¯/$tn’d Contents
will be,in,areal at" the very .lowest ratea~

promptly paid;

]~cu~t~x L. MULTORn, Secretary.¯
Fa~,scxs Rz:svzs, Treasure~."

C.’E¯ P. MaS¯

STEAMSHIPS--CheapenS klnd made.
REGATTA.~A cheap common card.

~BROADWA’£S .---A nice eommnn card.

¯ ~ :~:2~\:

..... ...~.. . . . .

’ Cranberry LandsC I! EA PEST.

81tua~’i/e~t

A~SXQN STA.TXO~

COLU.MDIAS.-I~uohro deck, extra quality.
GOLDEN GATES~Onc of the beet cards made.
MT.VERNONS~Extra fine , t,wo.color patterns

¯ Ask for the Above--Take No Others,
Prioe-LLtt.t on appKcation¯ Dealers supplied by

-4~=13v4.... 106 Snail2 llendo-st:,-New York. --

-K!RKBRIDE’S
:l~uro.:pe~n

PURIFIES TH E LIVER. T{EO II LATES THE
OF THE IIEART IHPARTS A

IEAI,THYToNETOTII BLOOD,

wednesdl~’j October- lst, 18Ta.
-DOWI~-TR~IN8.=
-- . , -Ftlht :-Nae.teem tern

: ..... .-~tl&~ll-’-~--- i.-i./k.-Jl. P¯If;~

~I-$2 =-:--- 409 .
Y52 S$9419 ~45

Ashland....... ...... 8 05 8 47 4 97 6S$
White Horse ..... ..,. 826 8£3482701[
]~erlla....L~.....~..- ~b -9-0~, 4-46

Waterrnrd ............ 9 26 9 2fi 5 0~ 7 $fi]

~ 30 " .
54,~ ~ .

608

........ UP TRAINS¯ - -
¯ ~o.2~eom ~tesm Frght ~t.

- ]Blear]g- P.~r i a¯al¯, a.)l,.~ NO01
Atlantm,,¯.¯~ ...... ~.,.. 6 2511,121

DaOosta .............. I0 28 9 51
¯ ~nd adjoining the landor’the - Elwood ........... ;.¯.¯ 10 47 10 fie

¯ / -- " tl 14 1O 14
~tlld -Pomona~ ...... ~. ...... 1 i 88 10 29Hammonton~(Braulherry

Egg Harbor .........
-%-

,,-u u ,,~T--’r’~verne-*" Associatio~Ah.oon ............. l~ l~ to ~2 ~ 21
................ AtlanHo arrlve.,~.. 12 42 1,1:05 6 44

These lands arc ~mb~ngthe .................

Best in the Sta~e.
~"

=" , having all~fael]itiesfor-____

Flooding and Draining

~___ _arp. eas_’dL.~.nd,e._._h~d and

K¯ Morrls, goners’ Point; Hen. D. S. Black. ONE ;DOL]h£1g:-P------~B" BOTTLE,

Dr. Lewis Reud

¯ This gompany insure ¯getns~ LOBg or
)AMAGES" by ]PIRE, upon. ~ll descriptions

O~F~eEnS. " ... .
--:~__,.S:M. PrecuRSor; Pr, ld,*
GE0.. C. W~BNBRj "Treaam~m

la addition to -E. BOWLE8, ]g. D.,

: ,most hnpertsnt evants~ both home lind --
..... .re’reviewed at length, "J~]E~

rotter is

fullest end most aeourat~ in
~erms--$2 per ¯unum. " ~ . ~ ¯

Olub rate s of .the Weekly~all t6 poe Pbst
¯O=ee addres,=--Five.eop.ie~’ per annum, $7 50 ; Mutual Fire
per.annum, $22.; Thirty :c51de~ lift .annum,
$~0, an~ one.,e~tra Copy toe:iel/"elub. For INS~AI~0E C

......... ........ _ey.nry_¢lub_of fi~’ly, ozzo_c~.~Cth~ Semi ~Week’-

---When the numes-nf’-sobieriUdri i~r0’ required¯ tO be,written’upon ease paper of¯the club at NO. 762 Broad Street,
- one Poet Office mldross tea cent, s for each copy

".~td it . " - (Oppeeit¯ Bar-k street,)
.-The-~emi -Weekly an dA¥¯okJy n;all edA’or~n~

¯ yo~r to clergymen at the lowestrates,
. These prices oreinvariabte¯ RUn, it ifi drafts

on New .York-or -Post-- Oflto~ Mode~" ordern, if
- -.- : .... =poeslblor ~md--who~e noithe~ of these 6~n be pro~

¯ ,cured send the money in a r~gf~t.¢redjotter.
T~n~f~--eashin advauc6.. :

THE NEW YOBK TI~E8, ~n.

,-: .T II.E, SU No ....

.__~ : .

.~" ¯ = " .~-N_is too
..... - ~todequi?e Spy egtend0d_reoomiuendatlon; b_ut

thousand subscriber.-, and will, we hopeb
...... gay¯it-many- thhmandl nor% ore briefly as

- ~ " follow#:
: " :,’ ~Itis a first-rate newspaper. All the news of.

" ~ ’the day wilt be found in it, condensed whe~ nun
¯ . .imp0rt,.nt, at full length When of mommit, and

,,,nd"al~ays preedvted In a clear, intellJgub}e
and latorestiog manner.

410 A~eh 8t.

BOOK

WANTED

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. 3".

WANTED--B00K AGENTS FOR,

Below the Sue’lace
¯ BY TH05. W¯ KNOX:

Relates ~rieidente aug ~oeidefits b.ey.on "
" Ad~entur’s in all

Down’in the

; adventures amen itns
journeys t arough .....

~s.~odents¯in mines ; terture~ of the ’snqmm,ma;
¯ wonderful hnrglartee’i:’l~’nderworld of t.ho great ~_ " .
cities, etc./etc¯

~bseoon.... ........ ¯ 844,12 I.
¯ ’ vJ """"Pomona~.~-.. ............ e 57l 12 4’

.Egg Harbor.... ......... 713 11,
_El w.oQd ................... 7.94 -.]-~

Hammenton ............ [ 3( i6 0012" 411 2 2,
Vifieland 3unotlon;.... t 31 ~6 0817 471 2 3!
Winslow..., ............. t 4~ tO ]0! ~ S01:2 4!

t~ 16 221a eel 301
Atoo; ....... 2 .............. ] 11 !6 321s 091. g 2t

~ 41t0 5818 261 401
Ashland....~... ..... | 51 W-011B~I~ll-42’
Haddonfleld..,..,... .... $_0~ i7 15J S_~91 _4AJ

~t ................... $4J i7 571° 111,64

¯ rid Hzddonfleld 6 00 and 11 00 tm~
10 30 p m.

~’~ aon~ BnT]qrlz)l]f
NEW YORK dlcPHIL&DELPHI&

taining ana , reading ~f- every.kiu~- give ¢xclus".ve ,.terHt.ry. -For~.otroulars -arid
bat contui¯Lng nothing that San 0fiend the most

Hnvingreeerved theHgh~ to manufa’oture and : ’ J.B. BURR & C~).delicate and scrupulous tests,
spe:lal terms’t6 agents, ,’ddresl the public,z ere.

lit is a first-ratei,~orj paper. The beat tal~l
zioll this Farorlte M’ueA/aeia the eouutlegof

¯ n~.r , OceAn, Aria¯tie nnd CAp Ag~t% "Wasted ForI ¯m prepM~l

¯ - : in -surf ¯wearing
¯ * fights for prln61ple a.d for the election ’of

best men to eflice. It especially dewotes !~
energies to the exposure of the great eorrup-

.... !~oas thaL now_weaken nndAIsgra~,Lonr ooun-
. . exy, aa4 threateu to. nadermia, Dpnblioan ks-

¯ elhutlan| altojesthor. It has uo fearo(kusves
and nske no favvre ftem’thsir supporters.

It reports the f¯shlons for the Indies u¯d tl~
~arkets for the ~en, especially Ihs nettle maz~

’ kets, to whlnh It ptys part!ouhar sttantiou.
- -- -Fancily. it-is-the nheapcat" paper published,

One dollar u year whl ensure it for ¯ny sub.
¯ erlber. It Js not neoessory to ge~. up a club
la order to have the Weekly 8aa at this rete.-
Any one who sands a single do!let wnl get the

. ¯ i, aper for n yo~r..
¯ We have zm lravellng agents,

THII WEEKLY, 8UN.--El~htp*ges, flit’Jp
¯ ¯ air eolumu|. Only $1 00 ¯ year. ~o dieeout~h

from this rate. ,.
....... T~K. ~]~II~WEEKLY SUN.--Samo else im
" .... ;~heDally Sun. $~ 00 a yetr. A dlsoount ~f

,-’~ent;-to-etubre"ten-nro rer,
DAIhY SUN.-.A )arts, four-

_..Dswspaper of twenty-eight volumes.
¢irouistlop owr l:10,1J00. All the news fortw

sent s.--Subser~de~n-p~0-vent re¯ ~’mu-n *.n;-e
ad 00¯.ear. t’~cl..-bs ut ten or over, adar

e,mot of 20 per cent,
Address " THE SUN,"

.... Now York Clt~o

JOlflN
AOENT P0R

Wheeler& Wilsonls
¯ NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

/
Needles sad oil Attaohmsntl 1or Maehlues

euppflod.
Prompt at,’~,atino given to repairing Me.

Ohhtel of the t:h.ra mokoo. ......... 49.tf

,.. -" ReUgioue a=d Sabbath Sohool
Works and Requisites.

!

Wall 0erda, M0ttoee, Etc.
2Y~a S~ock,

~eamot ~al~s~omt

Cfatl stud I~oo.
.1Pr~.byterlau Do~rd of Publlsaliau,

’ * 41.~t

F

!

1534 .Cheatuat Street,
Phtle.

¯ NO ~ .... " ....... - .................
_~keN¯¯Mae]daea_are_Warra,ted.lo.bad, e.~ES~. ’0[ ~ NEW YORK.

¯ : ia the markets" - . -- - Nearly. |00 Oetaro’Page~, Pro/~el~/lllu~tratsd~-

For parthulare’sendlforelrenlar. ~ " qlqlq You. want ta know bow "~’ortunee are

~ " G.W. PRESSEY~ lll¢ Made and Lolt in a.day ; howlehrewd
hammoatoa, ~. J. I¯ventor & Manufr, l~:Mon ore Ruined; how greek Companies
.... 30 . ~ ................. = - Originate and Ezplodt; how..Pjmm|_ar~Cra._
..... " . ¯t~l t .h0w Railroad J/0mopeile! Are MAssed

C. M. Englehart & Son. h.w th.,.;oot er,,’,ani. 0r’sin.tedl h.w
Sticks ere Bought ¯ad 8old~ how B.ubblo.

!

Oompanlos’ Originate. Read this book. It

i’~
rnlat~ thv blog~p.l~les of the groat ieadie
spsoulateu of ~ew’ York~ wi:h a ,history ,

" ...... Wall Stre4R-’and- Itaop6rttnrsdurlng tht’ ps
200 veersr to the presenl time. ]?or sir mla:
and terms~ "address the publishers.

J. B,. BURR A CO.

SPORTING WITH DEATH
O¯ Tnn

Watohmak0rs and.¯ Jowolor~ Humorous Side of MedioaI Praotieo
25.g Nerth Soooad Strenb

let deer heine "Vins.

A SPECIALTY..
P ,rtleuhr altos tlon paid to Maeoxzo Mauzl

emblems o: .!1 kind.

~’1/"l A,~Y LADY, OIt CilIhT) OVEg 8
I 1.]. years ,,t ,Be can lesrn I~tadame list-

man’s new-methe,I of nmklng Wox Flowers for
ouly $~.~0 t y pureh.elng her usw Imok of In.
etruetlooa.dooc.tire .ot of moulds, Or her
bunk of ln.tr,ctl~,a lu the beautiful ,.rt of reek.
Ing ],’ullag,,, whLeh aa a perfeot repro,ontation
of tht, uatulul ],’af, aml m,du wilhout meulds
or nol~aurs, l’=i,,~ ouly ~3.00. Tl,osa hooks
san hu had flOlU lill, anther MA|)A~|E I[RLt-
MAN, I%. 21:t ~%¢~t 41st St., New York. mr
from the o~u~ ,,f thl, i,uper, 48al3 7rl

805 :%. IeI~AIlD, e~O5
¯ 805 A~oh S trent. Philadolphieh

IMvoareu, .~tANUFA(’r|YRKa oIP £NO Deal.aa IS
PIFB flO),D AND 811,VER WATOIIBS,

80LID OOLD CIIAINS, G,,t.n 8PIiC~rACLE~
AND EYI~ 0L tSSES.

FINH Oe~,n JE’VI’:LRY A,NDSII,%’IHtWAItl
3BF-EI(IilTEEN KARETW EItDINt~ ltINfl|

WII01,ES.tLR A~D ItBTAIL.
N. B, Th- ab,v¢ ,rtlrle~ life w~,et ,~-opri

ae :al .tLt)L[L/.Y ehd IFSJD.~ h | ltEt*Eh~1~.
, ~atS-IJ,

~ith nn Expose of Modi~l Humbugs,
..... Quacks and0badat’an~, Ages.

and Countries.

It ventilates Quacks, Impv0tors, TravelllnK~
Doctors, Patent Medio[ne Venders, Noted Fe.

and gives Intereltlnl~ ~unts Of Noted Pl
oleos and Norratlvos of thelrlLvos. It vevea)e
startlin K seer.eta and Inatruots all how to scold
the ll~swhleh flesh In heir tu. We want ;,gea’ta
in every town ned county}to sell this book.
For clroulurs end torms~ ad,iro~s the publishers.

J, li. BUltlt & CO.’

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF TLtE UNLTED STATES.

] 300 lbgvs atu~ 500 ~’.gravlngs. Wrttte.
by 20 emi, ent .Aat~ora. tttchtdt,9 John

]3. Gong~, and .I/orace G,ech’,9.
This work I~ a compleii hlstory of all

brauehes of induHry, praoessos or moec[ao.
rule, oto.~ Jn all ogee. It iea oomplet- euo.p.
olopedla of artn ned mauuroelurol, nnd .il tbu
meet eulettalnlng nnd voluoblo work oC h:h:r-
xuatiou ou ~,d~Jeete )~f Rc.sral [ntore.t. uver
nil’trod teth. publlo, Fur cLreulara nud termh
address the i,uhllshere.
Wo send ou Elegant Germon Chrom,,, mounled

nud ready fur framing, free le every agent, "~

j. It. liUl~l~ ~ CO., $8
UART;"ORb’ CONN., o¯ CII ICAGO, ILL,

PILEM OR HIgMOltlU|OIDA|.

All kind, p.,i~i,,,ly, perfeetl~ a.,/pc,men*mS.
L £~!’Ct(,~l-AJlSOR~:T~O~[,. xlt~out-lutia,

ver, eeuetics er inslruments, by

WM. A Mc0ANDL1SS, M. D.i
No. ~001 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Jl¢,l of~l~*¯f~r,e.~c¢ 71ran t~ per,on~ ~red.

’. dirnct route between New Y~k
and Long Branch, Red "Bank, ~armingdalb,
Brieksburg, Msnehestez~,Toms River~ Barnega~,
Tnekerton, Atlautio City, Vineland,. ~rid~ ;eton,
Millville, Cape May, and all EesteT]~ and
Southern New 3ersey.. ¯ ’.

¯ - " WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing ~lond~y,’Hovembor 3~ 1873.

..................... "L-e~ve-Ne~ York-fr6z~ Pie r~, N. R;foot
itad,

Red E[ank, Waretown, Barnagat Junction,
Winslo’w Jn.. Vineland, Bridgeten, Oreenwioh
Eayside, and all point~ on the Tuckerton
Railroad.

Waretown.
Leaves Winslow Junction.

¯ WITK
..... ,L. ¯.... .......

.... _-2
r . .

GN. ~[lE MO~.

10 b2 a m for New Ycrk, Toms River, Bornagat,.
Long BranCh, and Way ~tatione~ also for
pointS an Tnektzton R ~.

p m Whitings, Manchester and Way Sta-

~;M. W. SERAT, J.W. GORE, :"
President.

- ....TO  ousGaEs. ....
Just l~ubllehed~ i;, a ~ealed Envelope.

/~’/ee :~ix Ce.t*."

MUSiC HAS CHARMS!

-.]~.d.letl=Cur o-~f=Spermat on’h~a~or=Srmln
WeLknebs, Involuntary Emissions,’ Sexual De-
bility and Impediments to Marriage generally,
¯ Nervou|nare, (~¢nsumpttou, Epilcp|fand Fits 
,Mental and Phyaieal ~neapaeitT, resulting from ,
Salr-Abune, etc.--By ROBE~T’J.’CULVER.

-W~LL, M, -D. A1/thnr-.of-thn. ea.Green~Book/~

The world-~enowned ~uthor. in this odmlra.
~orqe from hJt_own:expo~ .....

mtequenoca of. selfo
ee may he effeotuelly removed without

and without dauge,ous JUrglenl
~ugiee, im, trumo¯ts, rings ’or nor-

oat a m~lo of eura st ones eer-

1me ;s/’ m oy*+llul, e
himself eke¯ply, privately and tad(earlS.

Tkls Lacvuax will prove n boon to
thousoods uud thousands.

8eat under 0eel, to any ¯ddres% in a phaln
*sealed on~velope,’on the reenlpt- ofJlx-¢ents~ st- ......
two port stomps.

Also. Dr. ~ulverweli’s "Mn~rJa~e
G-ide/’ prise ~0 eentK"

Addresi. the publishers, ’
CHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO.,

12~’ Dowery, Now York,
27-1y Post 0~ee Box, 455fi

WINTER STORES.
........... Bye -~Vhlsl~ey~ .............
--------~ .~-n-’gatlm~r--$ t’h00-a-d osorf,-.

Price Reduced.

THE ~ST IN TffE WORLD

o5,ooo

IN DALY USE.

~x~ello~r ~eal Sherry,
~.. ~-_-,3.L]~a-hottlen, $11.Q0.i~:de=on .....

EUREKA,
CONOEItTO,

OItCLIESTRA and
GItANDS.

Illustrated Cotalogues sent by mall, poet.
paid to suy nddress, upon npplioatlou fb

B. SHONIN0 & 00.,
I~w llav~n Vtan.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$16,00 a’dpzen.

APPLE JACK,
,JAMAIOA RUbl,

SCOT0[I WIIISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,

OLD PORT WINE,
CIIA bl PAG NES,

SI~GAItS, &o.

11 ,~ A 6: FAN BE1L,
~’ TIIK WINE MERCIIANTS,

38 l,~lO C’,vstnut fit., l~hltadelphls.
The belt musical talent of the euuutry re-

e.~,,mond these Org~ae. The nicest aud beat. J’;STABI, ISIIED ]N 1810.
¯ "M~ro for your moony, aud gives better satin.an-
tlon than any other sow made ’t. . Zheyo ,o ri,o Fanoy Dy ing Establishment

J. & W. JONES,
432, North .Front Rt., PMt, dd~Ma,

Dye SLIk,, Woolen and Fanny Ooods of ovoSy
descrJiRLue. Their sun~ri,r tv o" Dvoln~ La-
dles end Gent]emce’j Garments Is widely,
knuwn. Crap, oud Merino Shawls dTed the
most-brilliant ]ind" pltln-~I6r-t~"- cr,lpb-~n-~ .....
MoHne Shawls oleansed to leok ~jko ,.ow. At.
so, Oentlemen’s Apperel, and Curtalus clones..
ad or redyod. Khl(iluves eleonwd er dyed tu
10uk like new. ~ Call and look at omt
work bsft re Ko[ug eluoehere.

Branch 0flleo, ear, 9th &Ylae Sty, ~d&

: .:,, ¯:- , ,

":VO L=IL.’NOs 52.’ ". . . , ¯

= We: p~iblish the tollowing e~args o~ he forwitded it On its" an--ran to eonmm’
:. , Judge Daniele to the ~’ury ou the trial of marion.

( ~ .,, : , ¯ ! , , . :

m~ ....
~_ ---Haxry-Genetrbydherequest of~t mzbseri- the eflleore, that aesording, tO
-~=-ber:~ ....... ......... -~ : : ot busifiess-the billwas ~ necessary part ;ion of

Upon its seeoud v01ume’ It
.~Gcnilemc~pfSte Jur~--.~e defendant of the vouohcr, aud the ord!nary eou~e nziue, and is rapidly= g~ 1uin

¯ in this ease :.s charged in th~lndictnlent of business in the C0otroller ~ offie0, and foriu char., vigorous an t ill treatm6ht~of
: against ~im by the" Grand=Jury, and :oh especially thi~ Auditor’s toStiino0y that the.:gre~’at questions ~hieh-uow.t~t.6~foreme~t
whi0h he is now on trikl With the offense he would not have-audited the~ claim :is-the publio-mind.-Tne

finding the bill and crtie]es o~’~ int¢~t.aud

meet ;with the intent to
¯ and of theCi!

statute crime whieh is imputed¯ ia
indi0tment it is " that me eva-

" :- re,enable d0Uht

aud nnd e~anati:.g as it does from t
from whom it wcnt to ~ the eat centre of

he bill-had ,-influenee~on=t he-blavor;s
i ia iudueing him tosig, it. They ooutents

"Hcraeo Greeleyremembered the teotimony or" the ~layor,
Greek

ccnt.-ef-{he~6h-drs commg b~fo~e~ upon Prof. Eliot’o .R

Sue of the
tmu iu

resuldug in the claim "to be a vahd one agains~ the " Civil ~uestien."
to this warrant city. Of c0urso he ~pok0 from hab;t and sketch of Gee. Dix, 6f: Now

A terse- fondant in thiscase with intent to cheat for them whether this vo,~cher was onu demagogues’ cry"’Thc" Farmer
and defraud. ̄  It is uece~ary for you 0t the things materially i.fluenCiog the A comprehensive sketvb of
.find the defendau~ not on] mind ot the Mayor. /t was not Calumbia/, A caref’al consideration Of "Ct~-

-ad a--A nn ex ati0 O.,.--A n d-~n--’~hzb~6~26--~tlolg

may. be sure theri end o will, nt a:trlflis
vont0re..: T/is other ,s S 8t0ry for Garb, "~ l~im fleaeurus. =gd: :~ ’ i ..’:~ %

janut~y; ’Surly"tla~ed~
will bp ..i -’a good stron~ a-aud, :: ,;:. ~ ~-: ,

Jig

. Premlumn for 187,,’ : : : ~’ -i~the nhlldren the most c~ioxs thiogo~ they ever . Erbry eub~rib6r to the Aldtne: for the y~ltri! ,..: .-
h,ard._ ¯ ~ ,

E£ ~’iel~olaa ban already WOU the h~rO I874 will receive ¯ pair of ehrem0s, iThe Or-. :: "" ’
folks wh8 are ell

¯ . The : ’.
Leen falsely but in addition~that t::,s bill d him to bc];evo there was

minor abtieles, reviews, &e., Sob. for St. Nioholns/’ .... :, ~. greys tot tel¯ their influence~ox yor’s mind ,re- a va!id Claim against P,e city, tha£’was soriho at enco. $2.00~p0raoaum.~ :~he Kepub:
: It !s.tbemest b ekutiful’m=gnzlce ever |hood,were chosen~ fo rcpraultedin procuring his Signature to this enough; But it he relied solely on the lic Publishing Compauy, Washingt0u, D.O;
and it has a hundreU deli " ,-T]ae West."- One 1 ~iwarrant under the circumstances referred si. n~ture sod stamp of the 0oatrollcr and .... in ~ ’ ’
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should do who were in

__~: - . _ _ ._.- ..

~eemed.~m like as not I’d drop;
’ . = ISo~etopped to ~t a minute,

Bnthin’ gripped me.in the etumm]ck
At:the sight o’ things to eat;

I~in~in; eerapfftlong the s~eet." "

¯ -o’no-ye- _ .w~ ammu-4
Till I tell y’, then you may.

And them crullers looked so te~p~’~

I got crying where I stood-- -. -
Never tasted acthin’ like ’en~

But I ]mowed they

Then I seed two girls a-comin’--
- They was Just ’ab0ut’my size~-
Dressed sO nice and warm and handsome

With each purty-looldn’ e~yes ;
Watched ’eni
¯ tdkd it w~’n’t no hasm to ~o 7 -

When I
I went in.and bought come. too. ::’-

"Oct t~me seats’ wo~h--~ms o~ trembli~
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to Z~r.
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’ell short I The fool I
Slow ? I
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and men

e~ied. ...........

,,S ud word to and

Kifig."
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_eyes,_snd~when next I
opened eitting~b~id~
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¯ . ,, . ,
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rives a sweet sndsolemn consolation sins, ~metimestho trial of extra-. "
fro,~ the letters Of the beinvednne_’~o, ordinary~graces,-- .... .- ---=~--:~ ......

her-to.thela~-+aff_ ~_:Gov;±Newion Booth=reeeived-siXtyr-~-- i--
comes ̄ no ~ rues- votes in the Califo~ais ~egislature, sn~l

and one day to was elected to the United States Senate-.
can_~o vie- --forths full-ten~ " ~ " " "

recall to the , of
is afl].fel~n . t~e ,,

know-I wad-jealous outpourings of their

of some
son =---

"I saw it: all " I answered, "wh.en I for to a true mother is somethin Three menI were lost in the woods
writer’s soul.’ Keep all

¯ loving letters; bu/n onlythe harshones, basswood sprouts.
A Pzovlded with Flags. and in burning them, forgive and for;. A postmaster sent to an inquirer a

get them. letter which reads: "I Received
of

tlonal flags in,’
various parts of the

it cannot be I The town
¯ help,

, however, is
a boat~ no~ who ha~ker

but one short heirs’ the deceased eccentric
Oh I the blum- asked theSupreme’ Judieial_Con~rt~o_

-I am. set the will asldo on the ground that it
’ is a needless expenditure i thetown has

li._I-~wflLuot .d~e.b to execute,~he wishes_of a
water I Tffeso l, moreover, no pro-

I am r/sir [ tackle~ The opinion
¯ given" at Concord

has increased and maddens Foster, ~,h0took

Louder.l I I I "~
what is this I Music ~ Yes

comes
v. senses drives

than life. Am Iin heaven? No
~o d~ad or fear rests upoh-
I am content ; my soul is

and This must’ be

the street. Ah, I
Fellow him t

~When. £ heard:it the first dier.l
atoned; the

but now I was mad-
¯ .. boon intended bad.

was but she
her

she
loved her ;

.z_. hereof" ~_.
I h~l~kn0w~n-:Laura Man~flel~l for

" " many yeam.befom:I sske~ her’~ be my
¯ ]~er equal ~’ifi "f~imily ~" inwealth, as

. O~ f~h]-on does¯ That man would boa
, , very shallow one, in my opinion, who

could think of measuring his love
’ against aught but the woman’s low for
¯ . him. f¯ I loved.Lanm ~md loved her truly.

I was no weak, puling boy, full of crude
’.. / .......f~cies of-.love.but-an-, earffest -man,

who knewwhy he loved and trusted.

and her love; not a gi~dy,.eaprlolous
girl But we differed, in that I was

.... ~omewhat..slugsish in thought and de.
oision, While she was’impetuous in her
daci~ion~ ..... ~ ~ . "

to recall ’ woful and look
Of

n clue to her
. hundredth the last few days
"~was forced to give it up.nt home to

would not trouble her to seno toe~m o,
~ge again. TI/o world would ~sg on
mush ac it had done, and men’s Hues
were made Of tougher material than t9I~ withere~ by tlmn~mk frown. While
rheas thoughts were framing through
my mind I had walked on and on, pay-
ia~ but $~ittla heed to my stelm until I
had pas.~gl the village, followed the
lm}e l e~dln~ to the river, and stopped
enty wneh Irnehed Its bank.
. I wu e~pmmd from my ~veaie by theanunu or the b~y hammers of the
bridge builders, andl threw m3melf un.
der e tree and wstshed them~tew and
match the timb~m and ~ and then
raiaethem, to their pl-soee. "The hum
of the worlunea s volo~ had a oae~-y

~- ~ad my ~y_amon~ the timbers
earefully~ an~ vsa almost at the end of
the completed when I fancied I
heard ’ some one on
shore.
where I

hsdt call
wes under
ansse tb mobo~ora I arose

in has

,.’
cloud

that is so dense fall from
the eaves of thehouses and block the
verx streets. The .wind has

smoke that has out of: London
-9~nd traveled
miles has
on us in volumes.
while we ~hav0 been smoking to a con-
Siderable extent at home, and the corn-

free-born American is used to.
exaggeration, ,I ~ have been
this for~nobn as though I had

and ~ W~-felt-bur

~ case, wherein the’amOunt in dis-
.~.has+..

county court, and the eos~s already
amount-to ~,500. . " -...

"What’s the matter Alice ? Don’b
your shoos fit ~" "No ,don’t;

even squeak when I..
walk,’; " .......

Mr, H. J. Dunlap, an Illinois fgrmer, ........
has warmed his done all his

no’oral gas .......
farm in bor-

ing aweH forwator. - ......

and" the
past of the nation. The our throats buruing

to some gab or

it has to accept a gift for saw a thing
and knew it was the

the
’andtackle were only ~he alize wad not

such were included in a fable, ’ the half had
nest. The decision not been told"

to make Need.
--Boston

The 3~as~h~usetts Dental Soeiety has
the’following .resolution: ’ Be-

Dental the use of
chloroform is

Have the to cut the. moo

yOU are
"A friend should bear

.... m sugges~-~d-t?--
connect CLinton, Iowa, with thecoal
m/nes at .Knoxville. It is" to be con-
strueted~_oLwood entireiyi even to

~,.

A family ot .SL~ m

are mou

receives more
pays- ~hen the Freneh-~riter "-makes
two articles in a each of about
fifteen hundrcdwords

grow

the noise

I thousand frau~Za year, ing to ~. the open ground,
five dollars discovered n man tied to a tree. " Oh

salaries sir," Cried the victim, I am so 1
have come. I have been

him ~stilI. "H0 "drinks were -robbin

asked th0
me So very

mysterious disease, Which m supposed
from-the follow- to have been caused by usin_ g ~np_ ure

++The editor of a Colorado" paper w~
"if it wer~ possiblewere at ; up four. news-

’ was" " -NO ;

, frieud,P~;

’ "No, ouly
t time to

on .to worse
It wasmy under unfavorable eircnmstances-~-at

, own evil lifo. ’ If I but had it in based on the latest
while that of the

heart is not ~11 bad. See him I placed in my
]~i~eb-I beside that maids~-and swear to light, for the latest news ,," observed
live a hotter llfel Love has touched is "considered of such the-:traveler;. ~-~w~m~th~
his he~t, end love is but another name America, is not required There Over a thousand; thank heaven,"
for God,.. He strives hard to, conquer are instances where higher salaries are man, ".Aro~you surothey

he is sueeeed~ paid, as in J~hat of Edmond About, at- asked the .other¯ Oh,
+he -tached-to tho:-~V/~-~/0e~o, who-receives
it is Laura and myself, " My face i~ thirty thousand francs a year. Several and around, nud .seeing thc~ coast clear,
trustful nnd happy, but ~aura’s i~ writers are paid from twenty-five to said" coolly, "Well, as they’re gone,,I
somewhat suspicious. I hear our twenty-eight thonsaud, and with such think I’ll finish tho job myself." And
words, and I" am living 0vor again my compensation they do not stand so far he proceeded to rob the unfortunate
last" night ~th her. There/ a letter behind ,men in other profe~sions as viohm, , "
drops on the floor, but I do not think it journalists do in America ; for the pro- -- ....
is mine, and I turn to go with "good feosional man outside of journalism is Don~t Fret- " "
night" ou my lips. Before I does the not as well paid in Francs as in our Some people are too fat, some too
door I turn" around, and there is ~Idt- country, where the leading lawyers and lean; in their own opinion. ’ Now, it’s
tcr,. scornful her. face. doctors make forty.0r- fifty thousand foolishto fret over.trifles like these ;
What could that been.?

the beet. If a
and feels, well, having all the

bodily functions actinl~ regularly, with
sound--sleep/and" n? discomfort after
eating, he should byell moans let him-
self alone. + Most persons want to have
a little more flesh; want
a few want to weigh less.
effortto
eaton by rule,sand reason
ins guided by their instinct, have ac-
somplished their object, with the ad-
ditionof some ol|ronio disease. Others,
being too bulky for their pride, have
paid for their fastidiousness by bring-
ing on incurable maladleo, as a resnltof
the too free uec of vinegar, or by chew-
ing tea. In covers1 caeca, Bdght’s dis-
eMo of the kidneys has set in’and de-
stroyed life. Perhaps the safest wa~
to get lean ia to work hard, and liv~
mainly on frnit~, broad and butter, ber
ties, tom~toe~, melons, and the Like
nsln~ meats audvegetabica only at din
her-time.

A BnvT~. ~unn~e.--They get up a
murder from Httle canoe in tl~e West.
At Oarbondale, Illinois, John M.
Brush, in registering his name at the
Planters’ House, spiUed ink on the
register, whiehprevoked the cloak of

¯ the_houmb_and_~_qu~_mmuadrin
which the proprietor of the house, J.
W. McDonald, took part. The result
was that Brush was instantly killed by
MaDonaid. The affair created intense
ezcitement, owin8 to the popularity of
Brush and the fact that the provocation
wa~ so trifling. Brush was an old arm~
telegrtph operator and highlS respected
by all who knew him.

been the one I lost andhad /orgotten Wild Horses of th0 West.
until now. I saw it fall, but thought it Large nnmbereof wildhorseo abound
dropped fron~_Lam’s hand. ._I-ought on tha..prairies -between the Arkansas
to have remembered it before.. It was aFd 8reeky Hill rivers; They are of atl

old friend-Jessie King, and I razes and colors, and are the wildest of
table, aii wild animalo.

bands of from si~ to

The letter was but domestic horses as
:, i I~ walt for ~h have airayod away from
~] ( " Laura must haw taken up with the
u] ~ z ~ lover,’while wild ones. Lfter running with them
s married to my Cous~ for awhile they become as wild as their

Yohn. untamed companions.’ Various moth-
"Saturday ?" When will Saturday ode have boon adopted to capture these

0ome, I wonder~ ’.She will not find me aboriginal horees, ht~t they have goner-
there. And Lanra~ ISho will learn, allyprovod fruitless. A sm-ubby colt
some day, that Jeasis was butmy friend, or s broken down mule’ is aa a general
How l~norseful abe will be ! And thing the only reward for all the tim0,
mother, iWor old mother I what will she labor, and expense in sush visionaxy
,lo when they tell her I am never coming sohemee~ ¯
to her ~. "a?

Ah I life, life, you were pleasant and , i A Morphlne.lst.
bright, but if this Is death, give me The+ Louisville Oourter-Journal says
what I have. I hear the heavenly that a young lady in that, city "con-
music once more, and my spirit turns to sumes m bottle of morpheus every two

How sweet; how enchantinsly days. A night or two abe she rizshed
etl "/’/s full of rest and perlcot lnfo a oertaln drug store and threw a
oe. A delicious languor er~ps up. dollar bill on the counter. The clerk,
my Soul, enve£opl me, woo~ m̄  to Imowing wh4t she came: for, instm~tiy

handed her a bottle of the deadly nar-
t?-Theru eoflv.--She-instantly-Jerbed-the-coek

OaaIlminhel11. MilUo~ lmm th~ bottle, and, exhibiting syrup-
me, They are toms bf excitement, poured our t~0
my heart, my contents until the palm of h~hand was

fairly covered ; then, with tile 8reedi-
nm’vo I 0 heSS of a child eating susar, licked the
in myriads I They powder from her hand and swallowed
vei~, they dano~ ’ ~.t. Then she drank a little water and
f~. lu~I’of hot i ~tlkod f r~m ~e store+ with .the utmost
th’~ugh" and thso~ oompoau~ ...............

¯ A wealthy Buffaiowldowlady of sixty
uot married her own widowed Son-

as there are
ehildgan rare now, - .......

" ’.A Titusville "A

essayed ~o get on either number
and 1B shoes. The storekeeper

he should put on
try on the

¯ " . ~ ’,l ,:¯ " ’ " ,I’’,, l’/I z ~ havebeen " +,;.
n n r chd~ply a," ""

man U p ~ .One. re_-. .... ’! ....
port h o + -head .per " ’
wool and the claims to have
give "go( i, I /cod" for ninety.,
eent~ ash c0m per wesT,. ’ .

’ -~ The Mzrkets. - - .--
0attle--Prlmeto Extra I~pncoks$ .19 S .19bf

’.|1 ¯ .11~
¯ 9 ¯ .10

Inferior 8rtde
Milch 0ow~.,.;

near .: three all ofltco~ dread to be
sits, to : dn-6,

ated on the nor~ern ’siops of the monitors have
and:its interior is

tsres in ftenoo, in which various a~i. as.i_that of storm, very Well.
preparing and though iti reals and hunting scenes are repro- who have served and sailed on them

" feared that handreds of- thonsands¢ sensed. At the entranoe there are vici- s.a~ that they are very ( no.
~anta Martks; when ble on the aide ~ where the stucco this statement is taken with often

~ne

lb/t :long un- -
smell 0r,deteot in-some

some-
with which he struck the director in the oituatlon

since

vicious¯ ed arabia of the__Pemian our
.. -, - deserts, behove.

The the rat-taft snake in withoUt railroad~, in on all an Oriental to swing a oat; are
Msrtini¢ ne ~,rather peoullar. Itflour~ mountain8 ; without .any people. Asevidence~ ! thisaropointod damp; when not ~y~ more than

....... isimd--tl ~r, to such an extent that of ak of, with its m- out the high headdresses and ixelmets ventilated:when at sea; ma~ there Is no is a
late years every cane-piece that was cut of the warriors,, andthe short manes of light except artificial, and that there
wns accountable’for at least one death the horses, which are represented as axe other disootnfort~ I am told that

from hand :tomouth, un- the
. der the pressure of.perhaps.the worst were
¯ sugar, cane. Within: th~ las~ government in the world,̄  a~ud-un, der the tact with the damp atmosphera,

i .--:tho ten:ors.of ~countless " bands, of tranoetO-the.oatacombshes for
:+ : pi0-_
~. h9~d--~a famine an turek from entire In the!

appears
satiable the rat-taft

one of

distinguishable. One
beb~ess faces and wda~:,armor whidh

the globe, intersect- eist of two lances and a round shield.
to .streams and The other class, their
than himself. The most the rule of beards and thick when ordered

most of
come (

no effect
On one occasion I saw a. carpet-snake

alive into a bottle of white run~

from onetO~

i-
, with a complexion upside down ;

wiiioh he formation is evident : he a~es him-’ . -
concur, self .to the shark at the " "

dis-
’the_ motion;of the"aca than ......

of an ordinary teFs mouth aa he Thus it h~p~ +-
over her. AI- " ’ " "

he is s01dom accompanied
by more than two fish. As to theseflsh "
themselves

a man’s skin" if el-

their native can bs ~ade. ¯a failure of duotions of their_ beardless on the to adhere to ~.

nomenou arose ; . he appegxed to
longer, commencing at his head

snake

on one occasion triedhave a surplus of rice or wheat at good s~gs, of shaped euddy, withthe the strength of one of them, about
prices will come to t~e relief of these kindsL and pla~ts with large, broad modations of every kind. The other eighteen inches long, by allowing it to

of a different color, which have exhausted their sho~sup- leaves. Espe0iallyremarkable is apic- ofl]cersa3eeven)esswellaccommodated, attsch itself to 
plies ; and yet an exhausted province, turu an animal re- and the crew, when there is any, stow double-barreled gun
which thousand tons and_bohistdin~theair~ =in_aiL serts.~L~d~ -within.--Lifting the
~f mrs xmmenso Cupid in a sort of Roman (Ira. nooks of the most contracted character, raised: the gun ud case

head; he diedwith shipinents Besides these frescoes there There is no crew at present on the. afterwards beret he addition of
~I~to rat-taft is fast prevent a fesxful morta]ity~among its been found two small statuettes of Manhattan, as none is yet needed.

s Carp.st-snake in one of which t.~resen’ts the

island" and of this hand a ~ ......... ~-t~iror~H°-rse; "

_coming m wears The true California h0~ee
since the first alarm. @as sounded ~ress. This has a remarkable ia still a most wonderful animal

cient
St. Lucia to render it

D.ea~
an

t0death or

of ’the constrictor snakes
enormous size. and strength.

are

"have crystelllzed into a conviction the stone figures of
is bitten, that a calamity without aparailel in the women found in the grave-mounds of

history ofBritish’ Indi~-mnst fall-upon- ~, also
the mos~. and

performed in the
’ of this State,

revel in a mountain stream
mometer at a hundred in

his instead of a

turas (to

by some of
affect revenues .0f to

well that the British 8~0

heavy books without givin~ why. The
appearance of the sucker m samewlmt
 o g diron .... _

~,,+%
A Corpse at the Helm;

On s Sunday.morning, two farmers "
and their families; who were driving to

the De-t~it -

the
lake

and about mile ,

for the ~redits is~that of the onth~ road boat with ....

dian war.

of

eonven~uo~
English Government

but th6

to cable, but this was ~tono under

slopes.which no .stand, If the
circumstances, could be has boon hbld
He 0an be ghout the year, and a

of debt and credit has
it will not ba difficult to de-

throe
if Well, isis for those who

_ lo their atfairs with such
b, "coaching," cr~ti0n~ that they ar0-
another system of Year’s Day to honor all the drafts made
is chosen for this/as some ~oa them, and, iike the honest black-
may be expected, and a mot smith, "look the whole world in the

horses taken as coaehes, and face, for they owe not~anyman." ~Cash
quietly out- as decoys. ~nen the wild accounts, we all know, are readily
mob first see the others they are very enough kept ; there is another sort of

..... shy of-joining- them;~and-will-not~re- ’ a balance-than a cash balance which it
._~nalnwith them of their choice. The is n0t.so easyto st~ke, andwhich many

old patriarch will round up his:troop; pe0ple aeve~ ~oubl~ themsslvee i-ab0ut
and then trot out and gaze. Upon the at all. The class to which we refer take
strangers--his head erect, cars forward, it for granted that they are evermore to
and nostrils dilated, his heavy .crest ’receive and under no obligations to
liftin~ a long, tousled mass--ha chal; give. Always full of their own wants
lenses the intruders. They will take and enterprises, they never have any

¯ no uotico. Then the wild horse goes time Or rdoans or thought to bestow.in
round his own, and drives them back a advancing the common good. Alive to
little. He again salutes the others; wha~ will promote their own individual
and this time he examines them.and interest, they are deaf and blind to all

thingo else ..... , . ~

frpnt; they . French Advertlse~nents.
and wheo| ; their" sire" All the advertisements of a French
goes out~ and , them,_.._Aud no paper do not take up.the.hail .of one of.
on f0r +s0mb minutes. The~, might tt~ pa~es. It is not the custom to ed-

break away at length, and perhaps vertiso in the newspaper. This is done
¯ leave .the coaches. But the stockmen, in a small pamphlet Of perhaps thirty
must wat0h’ ̄ their . opportunity, and pages, called the "Journal des Petiteo
round Ut~ the whole ~vo mobs totgsthor. &filches/’ where .are fouud the adver.
A stampe~de"is"almost cure to ensue, tisements usually seen in the 4merio~
and most of the wild ones be lost--they newspaper. This Journal is usual’.
will brook ~way, straight across the consulted in the cafes or little readinl
plains, trusting to their speed alone, rooms of the gla J-, ed psbut they’oannot last long. A stabled but is not b( ug~ lividu~horse willrun them down under any chasers for thdr ~ )e wantsweight, and most stook-hqrses can he~ too dear. Yet the a~
them again and ~gain; but they
not stop; wild horses do not nor read it to su ~er.. The ad-

’ steady ; and, in miuiatretion of
man ar~ rnu. until public wants is so

that there m not the same necessity fo]
the publicity as in America. The governknockin ment provides a man with cigars, al~of the lends him money on his watch It fie,yard. Then oven that half result is p0r cent, interest. Th0goverument, in

uusatisfaotery ; for~ out of n hundred a word, supplies the wan(s of its citi-
attch wild animals, there are not sene wherever it can, in a]parentsl way,
hapa..thxee head worth br~kinl andthislcaves but little initiative topoeslmy some "ocaeh" has I ,ee~ them. This is the principal reasonor some stock.horse injur~l. Th, why n gr~at newspaper cannot be estab-m tee removal of the lot li~ed ItfFranoe, for an~ a one cannotwere exist without that, edvertisi~

1 other stook, flal journalism in both countriss. An’~
.... -- " other reason hardly lcaa important is

¯ "xne methodist Episcopal Ohursh o the precarious char~ter given to news-
me United 8tetm~dm’ingthe past year, paper capital through censure and sup,.
~ssaid to.h~ve gatned in money $4,000,- pr~udon of journthi b3 the 8oyorument
ugu, ann m mem l~nddp 5,000. . of Francs. ’

same

On the

checks each of the value of £1~

you may require. Any one
your check--it is as good as a post-of-
fice order, and it is much more con-
venient, safer and eheapor. You have
notbeen obliged to ask any

in your intruduction ; you areno
r cue shil-

You con ~heeks
checks all at the

that it can. only be drawn for
or whatever amom~t it 7f
cheok’book is= stolon,
probably not know how to sign it. If
he did the bank has a means for. de-
tecting the forgery. This new s~atem
---simple, safe, o~eap.and convenmnt--
has won great favor in England. . °

.... .- Yellow Fever and Eleotrlelty,
- A correspondent writing from Fayette/

Wridsissippi~. to the ~’ofenti/lo ~4meHean,
gives a ouriouo succession of observed
facts, which may lead to a clearer un-
derstanding of. the conditions under
which yellow fever is generated, and as

equenca to now methods of pre-
g or curing the disease. He save
)rlor to the breaking out of the
andduring the prevaisnce of the

the rtn~o ~h~ut~e~e~mp,~sh~i~d

only one peal of thunder heard in this
country between the middle of Sep-
tember and the l~ tier_part +of..Ooteb~.
In 1855, at a ~ohool oolebratlon, a sufll.
oient amount of electricity could not be
generated to perform the simplest ex-
periment with the electrical apparatus,
and shortly thereMter the yellow fever
broke out and raged terribly. The
writer draws the conclusion from "these
facts that the prevalence of. y~ lk
fever is dependent upon the elect ric
condition of the atmosphere, and eu
geeSe’that science may be m~ de
ply the necessary conditions to
health ....

After her Tooth.

I A lndy in Knoxville, Tenn., had a
front tooth put in on a pivot. Lately
the tooth became loose, and the other
day, while out iu the yard feeding her
ohiokens, nhe sneezed very hard, when
the teeth fell out, and was at ones
swallowed by one of the chiek0ns.
The lady kept her eye ou that same
chicken, and, as soon aa possible, ef-
footed a capt.,re, when she felt of the
craw until shediscovered a nnbatanee :
she took to b~ her tooth, and, taking a

the vas at that

~ith needle and
~hiokan released. The,
living and well, though full of r~olu-
tion never again to swallow a tooth,
while the lady aportm a full ~t of tes’th

which a~ hard aa a reek.~ He sat

on

will eat and drink almost

his

not refnse
’ with the

hired
There was about a

but the craft did

his ~66b//md the spray’had ~
.of .wine. over his b’ack and shoulders and.frozenl

there, There was no name ou the boat/
and the peracnwho brought the infer-~

a thread-rein motion fo Windsor could uot say that!
On the I~e~on o£them to a

-his-identity:nor toI~tand; and yet in ~.--su--d-d~
Stop~, when riding at the topof their he had been o~t adrift. He
S~ed, t]i~ym~agd ii~ to j~)stle their- must have been-d0ad-at-!eastth~ee days
rider, or throwhim forward. They go o~ mere¯ There was neither sail no~
where their master directs, whether it mast to the boat, and nothing in it but/
be a leap over a fence or up a flight of the one oar, showing that the poor fal-
stairs, or over a chasm. They are all lowhsd not intended a long trip any.-~
grace, fleetness, muscle and firc; gentle where, and,that he must have been’
as the lamb, lively as the antelope, and blown-eft the shore. He had-used- his:
fearless as the lion. " " ̄ ~ ~r’ to’keep before the wind, and had

frozen to death on his seat, where he
.......... ’ was so firmly hold by the ice that it had

~L ~ ........ Blbllcal’ Plaees, -, ......... to be broken with-a+stone-before-he ......
While little has been written touch- could be pulled o~

ing the tombs of Palestine, th0re are
arehiteetural, historical, national, per- Substitute for Human ~ ’ I
sonal and religious facts in connection ̄  M. Dujardin-Bsanmita’s̄ ext~rl~ente.
with them which should be studied With oatmeal" as food for childreu, in
with groat care before they utterly dis- place of miIl[, are of much/nterest. He ’
appear.. A~ present the Moslems hoId made use of u jelly prepared by soaking ~
the key to the Tomb of David and the a tablespoonful of the meal in ~t glass 0[, ’ .~"secret of its exact location on Mount water for .twelve then st~ainlng,Zion. Bethel eleven miles from Jeru- till the whole

five acres
over. grsmmes ofAbraham erected the , ~7 gtt~mm~ of water,’,’,buitt in 0anasn, and ~vhero J~b slept I fatty matters, 62.5 of stareh, 1~,~ .,~and had his dream, and received the matters, 1,5 of mineralIsrael, The ruin of the place was and 7.6 of cellulose, dewin these words: "Seek not Its nutritious valueor enter into Gilgal, for Gllgnl

surely go into captivity, andBethel as i
troj .come to naught." The rufus of ouch as ~ IS ,~ethel fulfill the prophecy, " Shiloh is is to thai of or cow’s"next, the region abounding in piotur- ;; besides theoe, .it contains moreesque beauties,and being the npot where

the tabernacle of the Lord was first set than do most of the ordinery ar-
ticles of food. " .up i~ Canaan, and where it remained .....

for more than two hundred years. A Lot of 81avers. ’ ’~
Shiloh, also, is now in utter ruin,
, , 7 -. 81r Samuel Baker, in his first lecture ..

in England before the Royal Geograph.’r"
’I ~I ¢& lingo Slyer. foal Soeiety~ on Central Africa, said:

The Ama£on transcends in length, In tim region annexed there were for-
breadth and masuifloenee the Missis- merly between 10,000 and 15,000 slaves
sippi, the Nile and Yangtse. It is ~miserablo outcasts from aceiety, liy.
about 4,000 miles ift its extreme length, ing by’ kldnapplng, with ex]~eme ~
and 180 miles wide at its month, cruelty. He asasrtsthat the wholeter.
Thirty-five miles inland ire width is 10 ritory Is reduced to order, and that
miles, and a distance of ~,800 miles there is not a eingie trader m the ooun. ,
from its mou(h it mureo 500 yards try.. The obtuseness of the people to
in width. Tbe r traversed by this the horrors of the~lavo trade w~l tUmb

Stated by tlds anqbdote : &fief s long ,
wealthfl°°d of Waters

ualed in the lecture upon.the htiquityof buying and ~

J selling children, ,~ certain chief re-
’The poil plied-t -’-~ It ia4rua-it-ts-borstbls-; ~hsvo .
abounds in oa4~utshouo, cocoa, you got a sou |" "No,’;,I replied%" I
nuts, hidei, sarsaparilla, and bayonet, unfortunately. "Well. he,
medicinal drugs and roots, which can said, " I have a son, but he is very
be utfliu~d to supplyths world. Ootten thin now. If he were teSo with you lm
is indigenous to $~te soil mxd climate, would grow fat. He is a dear boy, and .
and can supply aa unlimited quantity. I will sell him to you for a slave."
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wern introduced. A resolution N~W Jer~yState Legislature convenes :- ..................... : .......
on Tuosday ncxt.

mid- eel ofAha_:~xea~ury_ :ra .... C0ngress_reassemblcd+ on blbndny, aug
a war:t,

of ibffF[nahce Committee, rep~lrred before the
for measures lee#kin hotlses over the Salary and Civil Righ

’!

+..:~" . . ;iotas matter, ac’eompax.ied by the

+ In the Novdmbc-r’a~d December. report ~lomatlc+ eorrc-pondcncs. . in ~he o.+ae. Adjuuc-,
Of the"Departuidnt"of Aericulture, With l:a tl,o ilbuse, nilme’rous hills" were indroduo

¯
~

’ ’ but few ckeepddns, aud. thSsein. Notv .ed und~:r a~e call of~tat~s and refered. The
" .... England. nml-New-York State and -Ne~s

" " dll~.kppropriatln:" $2S,-
. rcl, orted, and:ua<le tfid~ider for

-= -Jersey+- Peai’s, -by"- t tcse.:: r~epo r I_S;=_~_, Yv -
.......p~OV~ ~S~ ~ [~//~~~ ~~’~ .....~ .... ~hta bill was conuide,cd. ,udZxlr; Stt

_. ’ " ’ " ’/= " ’ ’ "’~ ’ ot ttcbrgia, spqk~ noplmsitton to.it, pending
"%~.~nw~t~.~oo~.dll!~;~’~T~: dispassion ot thcbi[l, the Hogsn adjourned. .

- -.-Th,~-;/’~. ~-Ski.uiitcT=billTe lrO.~ ted-~bylh o -~enato

:’ " +from nearly.overYStateshowp*.ars a tail2 Judiciaiy eommitto=’ ye~terda’y,’as a substitutefor the liou~o bill on the subject, requires/or
- Izi’~.- or shoit croP. "In Sonn0 the bli~l.t i~ proceedings iu bankruptcy altar the petitiCn be
" desiring-what-pear ,trees they have¯ mi~do t,y ,,e=feurth of the eredltor~/iu =/umbb.r,

and one-third flirt’S ataoant of value. It ~leo
- .:.. +The

It’apes stung br Borne unknown insecti -d~l,,,~, ~nftJrity-i~x-i~imb-~;~Cbr-o~e:-fsu-r(hs-in value el ~thc ereditor~ to aeuept a compost-
lieu prop~oscd-bY tl/o debtor, even after pr

¯ The State Society took some and this pr.~v%io:, applies to all oases now
f)re.miams East, but it was a mere ’trick pending, :,~ welt aa these which may arise¯ hereafter.

of business.’ .g~.,g~t~.d..:...rr~isr.se~.d+~at-m-ts.r
’orchards in favors-- en~tbo-SOl,l~lemeatary-Givii-Righta biLLto~uay.

here2’ -"Apples and Pears nearly afait-
ere." In Nebraska Pears did better. It/
Utahthe-loss in the.depreciation ot thcs~
4ruits~as~200,000;

~at~Kansallanade a good zhdw at oul-
I~tate-Falr, and boasted-anelbragged 0£

their State and climate as a fruit State.
. - ’ l~n this .report we are. shown hbw it was

m~de a better display of Ul
have collected in.the same way our largest

........... li~y., ~Year after
luscious product into the lap of the hu.~-

...... ]~.a~dm~/m~will-continu.e t 0 d3 so, pro-
videdhe is as lavish -of t~e food, as the
~t, but when hc c~as~s to

~en. ¯
- i+ -With the knowledge oft’.~e needs sfelt

-: ........... dkrieult ura](p0m61tYgie~-*md" o th er ¯pro2

" + Aucts, no-tillerofth~soilis blameless wlld~

~tweod or fruit..The m~ro
the farmer,,_ t.!to greater
¢t his labor.
,nee with his intelligence,
ka~ nature made provis;.on~0r the best "rd-
lultfi oP a duo exorcise’o! lilts intelligctmc

rely postpone action vo too measure¯
~--7"i~-tim-U~tited dt,qee Senate ion:T3xasd.as,M~¯

[r.,ta the t+~bto and .efer,.d Finaueo Com.
d~itt~e. ̄  ?.Ir. ~.umaur’s bill abulisixiug the lu-
tcrnal Reveau*~’Burega was reported from .the:
Finance Cmnm~ttee.-~ith a’lOCo’a]mendutiau
that it he itt ieihfitei ,ostnon;d. which was

reported Mr. 3lortou’s bill outhorizin~
natiooul+banks to-withdraw their’bonds deposi-
ted in {he.’l’rea~ry, ia~tir-- I~:ti.C as they retire
their circalatin~ notes. TI.o
di,euesedj and ~tfter an executive ~iession
~ena to adieu rued.
- In the aou.~, bills were introduced bY Mr.

uiet ies-t0-i, t~,,r uE:
-ors; by Mr. Coburg, providing for. ship canalo
aroumt ~ iaguxi~ ~ud at the mouth-of’ the’ -Mi~

pr/,posing a coostitutiooal,lmend-"

horlzin~ the ~eerctory of-War tu’ierno-rations
to the starving pedph~ in ]haui~iana. which w~S
~vfered+to .the Con~,h~ittee-on’-’Educittion nhd
habor,-with },:ave :oTeport at any time. The

t~ei" eont4dcr, fivu of the ooute~t l’t~r the s~at ot
Mr. llarri~ gin. The ~ivil l’tigh.s:bill

Ires S,,uth Carolina, making a speech in sup-.
port ot it. Mr. Butler, ot blas~aehu’etts, took
the floor t° I:lo~o ,lebatd on the bill. but yielued
t@3lr, lisle, ot.’+laine, Who ropor,cd ti~e .Na~:k-[

~rtation hill. ~*hich ,v~s made the oc,ler

.t~nrlleht, froni tha appropriation

lien lor the pu.+t-olfioo site at lie.mane.Aojour-
ycstt~rda]

Minister to 8pa, o.

g after tho fialaty
d+cl ot~ he would ask tim Serrate

latei~na cad(.. Sir. ~|C,’t’llson
nutieu.t=.u.Lbe v.’onld move-the-referol,ee

lis ease b~ack to theeommtttot% with Instruo.
roafof the validit "tlio’elee-"

J3a,krupt bill, thai it was purpose of the dudi-
d.ry Oomtaitto,~ to hear thevb we of all inter.
u~ted it the z atter~ I t d ,M’. ’l’ilurt an sakl the
tJommht¢o ~vunld probably repart uthur’ amend.
meets to the bill, 31r. Sherman altnounced
that after the salary question ~as disposed of he
w, u , a.. i a v ,tO o. t ,e re,olntiot rep~,rt.e _by_

]:’i.lmteo Coznmlttee, di+elnring the noah of
tim Seh,td-in regard lo-thh fiuafifie~. TL, e
z,~l ary- ~3111 wa s" d| ~ Cta~’e~ d- uifi R iidj;iiiriitii’,;ii’L ......

[u the llouse, vast,ms bills wor* loire mood.
and .Mr. lluoter, of In,liana+ ofierad a res,fluti.p,
which ~as relbrredto tim Ways uuu bleann
Committee, declaring that no lax *o’ght te be
inlDo.-eti It/el l~ggar, lea or ¢a~]’eL., u0h~l+S ellllla
new guo~ity,amt auv~_kuowi~, ari~ec~’l’t.o Car-
la llights bill was dl~t’,le~L’d mild reeotutnittOl.
¯ ~lr. 3|earner frol~ the l’ltlueatiou ~olunlHteo, rl..
I~"rtod advcrstdy ....the re~dtttlt,n uf .’Xlr ~..i,h~r
Ibr he ro iu ’el t to dentil,t,+ lu I,+mi~l,tnu. lie
staid the eotutulttoo dlq not Ihi lk t| .’tt-t2angress

fox’ ,.upurisul m the. tott+~," The rt’ I rt was
n,J. qed and the eoolmttteo *li~cbl,rg,nl trolo
c,,llsldet’at oil of t tO nat*jet, t, A. bill topoi t*qi
from. tile ~<ltmO pllltlntllltlo wtk~ Im~se<l, ii|lltll.ill
tiog At, t~ tiv.ty nf Ma~s., .1. D. Dat,a of Cotto.,
lleury (’Ol*l~ue of Pn,, and John .~lel,eau It|Ill

Of ¯South Jersey, "~ has bee
\ Itrated over and over/~gaiv, to the’s,ttb-

faction of our b~t hui{’)ud grain grow-
et;a And vet there.lEadenly of room f.r

"~ intelligent and enterprising/armers,whert’
land whieh_q.a n l~e_ln ~d 0_t~_3,ield_a a _+hay,_-

dred fold. can he lind at a low figure, and
........... ̄  .......~ ~tli-et~-th6-clidih-t6- if Oh/If ~i!l--+Oi~ 3~i~a~;-i~

delightful, nnd in the ~oason, the air
is tragrant with the perfume of a thousand
wild fl0wer~, and p.erradod wit): rthO cl~-
lncnto of jOYOUS hcalth, invigorating:ann

+--. giv-~g-slrc~th tO inlnd mild body. Thig-
too, WLthin aa hour u! on,,’of the Largos.
dries Oh th..o "conlinent, theft zs growing

................ ~ith-remarknble rapidity:
With .the.,o /aet~ before ns, we ~ay to

~rmers u,d nlnnu|hetnrcrs, who amy
chance IO read tins, who are ’about to
la,kc a ,~hange’, IL~mmbr~ton Cff&’S grimi-
er induccmeltts0tan ’any other pl:t,rc tvid~-
in our kltowl&lgo. Comu and tree, +’kl~J
to tho~o ¢.I16 havo an abuSdnnoo, uud
want a remarkably .n!easant +and healthy
ells s~ a m_m__ms~an,_mad_.~dd~mt r_
leetlmony to that o| huudreda el 6there,
who have found lifo a blo~iag Itoro, with

.... ]ieidth,.to whom Jife was a burden bofbro..
We s.Y again fry lhmmonton, and prore
~hat we say.

% Cooke & Co. i~ $0,848,2.~0. Autong the
~mmy ©~editoraiu 8oath Jeraoy. we notice’

¯ ames of J. N, Jones. of llsmm0d-
ItL,000; R, ~lat~cck, of Absecatt,

~000; 8n!ah Cox of H,ddonflohl, $1,.
400; J. M. Edmond, $Cs609. A ~pot, ial

to croditor~ h~s bee, prepared and
I~tbe purpose ot ozpodiliou each eredb
I10~’. will be provldod with a ti0ket upun

Wldoh must be written ith nr her ~i~na-
lure and emotmt othta or her ehitn, to Its.
reed nt the nc=t IllO011,tg It| voting lot
II~ll~neoa, Irttstccsor lttl), lusolalion ~hoh
II1~ hc I,ropnsed, ’J’ht~ Otoienot as,~igtt,e

be utad~ by a ntejority in ntt~ub,’r n,d
~tlue el the rr~dJtoy, n’l.~o c]ttim- l,.t., i
]~1~11 prevail, Are+,~]ut|,nl |Ol’,t.tl]vtm’nt
II pruv!d~tl h~ tl,’t~ |,,, G.IIm,l ~Celit,. ,,I

Bul~Etnpt At,t’r qltile.t t}.,: ~ xct, t,’i+~l~
lid-tiling-oPt ho~., fA:, ,re;T--{;, A.(.TSi?~-tI/;
JB-vdlun ti~ Ihv creditor+ ~=l,?.o claim.
iMl~ bOCh i,l’O~t d,

.llmuted Au 2t~)’cata" cat;., ,-:

¯ ’ l’lIusbandry,:of Now Jersey, met IO 8eU l s
Hali; camJen, On. Taemtay;’ to treSs’act
busioem ere:the order. A large- ¯umber

et delega+tes".were present, representing
~,e~rly-all-the Granges ia the State.

ii _a-xesident. of]~ofke=
Iowa, fell front a toad o(hay a day or two
ago, atd r ,.eeivt ~d suehinjuries to hi/ispine

l I
+ .

re]owing .day. " ’ ¯ " .. .... "
- A boy...15 years of age,- livlng near
Woodstcwn, was aTrestcdon M0nday,:on.
a el~argc of f~rgin~ bank chocks, and
upon confessing his ailt was com~

The length of the main line of the

Camden and Atlantic Railroad, is 59
main line

A. N:D .................... "

¯ FURNllURE+ DEPOT.

: ~) : ~ : 
¯ -. ,subscribers ’,

’--: ~keep, ’c0nstantly ~ : ~:
on hand--a generalas-

sortment_of+’go_ods in t he~ line;
"~omp/-iSiiag ne~ri~,

country’Hardware or

5g_e__
-p~pose

car ending Dccumbcr 31st, 1872, $2457~ ’ hereafter to

GENERA~ ~.WB .

Tw~Legislaturcs tact !rl NOW Or!can.~

_om~nday.-

Them are now sixtceP- U. S. vessels of
waz at ’:Key West.

t.e~
8cnu’e the uemiuatiou of Caleb Cushing

to b c Minister to 8pain..

the lowest Cash Prices,"
and to enable us

we must sell for.
Thankful for-pazt~ favors,

anee of-the same

the atloption of the new Constitution of
the Stem ot Penus~,Ivania. ¯ ......

r~-J~gi+~laturo
_day, and or+tanized b3’ the cleefi0a o{ l{c--
ptiblican ol~cers.

name of Williams tor Chief Just;co, toe

ing recommended this course, ¯ ¯ .-

The me~sag~ or the’J’residcet, sent to
Congre,~s~on Monday, ~squite lengthy aud

I~elk.sp imd=~llu.Adjatant- General ot
¯ the Araby ar0.:’Vl~t,oscd Io the reduction

P.ter l’urkrr t. fill varaurio.~ )11 t le rt’~t~llc’,: t,|
1he 81nith~onian l:,~tilutiou. 5Jr. {]. i,’. ll’~,:,rl
fl,H.’l t I’1 +tills et, lOIOi| O0, reported the bill ta
at, fly the praeoeds of llJe pubh0 laud.+ t6 eduea.
tium, l purp,,,¢,:, AdJ,,ur,~d,

Iu thu United 8,mate
+-ixtr.-Wrlg
thS~o’purel|a~ing htcde fram thu I’l~iled 8lit’eeL."
Ov me,Inn ef Mr, ,Morrill, of Me.. the i’ru.i,lmd
was requested to furnlah tofol’nlellou r~]stlYe to
tho’unuulhbrl’od’ oeeupslioii ¯ Of thn |udixn ’Per.
rllory by bodies of sun, iu vb,iali.o of Ireali.:s.
’l’lm lq,d,ry bill was oouehh+rtd, Thd te|*~rnm
from a oumntiltse of llte ,M~:k.’eery brgld~ture.
asking reltelt .Wab Te;t,l, an.if Mr,.!lamllt~no.af
Mni~tautt; moved Its I~efert.nee to tbu neff, roll.
tea on Prh, llegee an,I Eleotlot+s. Me~er~. ~or-
t in snd Cnhkling .p|.tsed ~aeh relerullec, and
moved that it be laid eu the (~*blo, The laqtl,m
t’) lay on the tahle, waI sarried by a Vulo of ~d
ta 2~. The SalaPy hill wag OI~IIII eoe,idnro,l~
but wlthenl disposing uf il. the ,qenm n wont in.
t, exeeutlee ,us.ion and suua alter ,dJauraed.

lathe Ilausc Mr.E. II. llobert~.lu,m the
Ways and Means C, ommi,tee, tOl.,rlsd a roan. i
lutiou, which wss adapted, a.klug inf,~rmatl#n
ul thn 1Solitary uf the ~tea,ary a,, ta Ihl :
aTnonot of flultl,lntl dulle~ and hllerL,l+l laXl:l~ re-
fuud,’d ~hseo +M,truh 4tl b IS72, The I:.dtlcatiuOll
Fund bill was ,liseus~ad until ,lhe osvlrutian of
Ihe luufnlnl~ hoar, whoa It weal i,vt, f Uatil licit
’rusadny. ’l’ho .Nar¢,l A2 ,r,,i,rI,dh.n hill was
,u,o+hler.,l ht t’ ’,u *,illoo t,l late Wh+.lo. l’oltd-
hag ils et, t;,;,’,t.t,di,;a lhe Ih, Io., a,lj,,,t*wd.

The la, li,,:, 1’ lh~ tL.l~w’,ro i,,,o1,1o It tb, ~ln.
caoy ,,f fl,,~glag as a puuish*ueit l~r eort.*La
e|atloS Of ,’rllUC.I has the o, ,I,,:+eawut .f a rill-
tL’q~uisbe I L’ugli.h Ja Ige. lSero~t l’[gvtt, [n

me+ ,~r[n¢;,~.hsr+e t, a t;r~u,I Jnry ot t!to Wa.’-

wick As,I~.~ re’t u’,ly, t,,,,k ,,’.’a~h,a I,l ,my Ihlt
lhurnwls aJ.rg*~ iO,’lel~e la the llutaber t,f nolo.
.+l-~id~eo la $’~ot:*teh*bi~;-..d-in draw’tog
~tts.tiun l0 tki+. h~ aldt,~ that his exp,ttaam
Was lhat I+0 imn;~humut was so 1/15tl~,’[Olll n/
thal t,f ll,,ggiug. II. hs,l ~,II,’+,I lhat lhe meet
l,+ideu, d etill, u+al,% t~ ba e, ill.t’.| II,, ¢laatloa

h m, .~,’,i~,tlo w,, me,ti an,l, shawml
111 Ofb~|f*re. ...... .; -, lee ’1"1 ,~.~ttoIll iml01"l~Loe+IPu’fio|~n|.

mll er+ d.])reszM=Idng 

Cornel:

]gVERS ODY KNOWS-= -

+ W. SAMSON "
- z_ L - ...... " +

keeps as oh~ce an a~sortment of goods.al:IS -".
usually kept in~ .CouutiT¯stor~._. He buys all
low mad sells as cheap+as the cheapest. Bay.

sell St ....

|

Dry=Goods,

age that GROCERIES,

we have had in the pt~st. - .............
¯ wr. D. & J: W..DoPuy. J~lne d~ledicines, etc. etc.,

Jam ~ 1S73. 51.tf

san alwa~ound. "

THE BEST BUTTER always on: ha~d, at
a low figure.

SATUIIDAY~ JANUARY 10, 187,L
with the cxeept!0n

" " " .... -- oF the 4th, which was llki mammer, thu air h= Up OUr Store in good style we

1iSCELLAHY. b,, mio ,,d
whl,h h= pour- have. resolved;=-oW g +the

ed’ for nea~]y ,,thr~e day, him be*n. like the "
¯ ~s,,md~.~: hard=times_,= make a

We have been i
m~n iu bloom during the ’ flowers. Tha winter months

_-_.~__~-Thoseintorested: in :the Daneinenid weather now, the wtnter

+ 8n~o’of.a.o iafo:med-thnt [t our first seltlors in Ha/nmouton oncouutered,
~Taesday week, Jnn. 20th. : and proved one grea~t attra;etion to the pIheo. ._:% M. D. & J. W. DzPoY.

.... ~ Mrs, Maria M. King, one eL_our . .an endure such. : r
=

" ’ ---- "# ""

most estiinablo nod gifted women, will spcakin
: ]~r. Editor :~Howal~out theside-walk H~mmonton

+ --Union.-It aliAo-morrow

- - ~ WANTEi) --A.praelieal.vi’orkj.g. ¯odistoharch? "The wate+r stands on theeide- L -tlai g +rod Plazteri gi_- -,
Farmer. A. permanent situation ’~o.a good walk_+o._thot...itis ~most imp0ssible foran~¯
hand.." Apply to " . ." ". R. J,B~’si.aS. .... 6n6 t0-got alb"ff’g. -If t~hoT0n co~ti:~will : :Dq-’IgAL~pr;~’/ IT OIqE .............

" " .............. .... " " .... h&~.o ̄  ~’erry ]Boal; with. some +no there to And "PROMIPTI"Y. ’£tlLe~d+d’ i+O-*
--11~" Pu+e-+White Logh°rn-=F°.wls’+iu help +assen:g&’a?a+rose]+w’onld he-bottcrthan -- ----NA’PERIAL-I~UEN:SHED* :
pairs, t~ios, "or single.. Inqu~e at thie o~oc. it is now. Or if come one that is Interested in Addrs*s EDWARD SOl,MS, Box 49,

I~.~rublany of’ our ]armors have~eeu the plane wouldhave~afew-toad~-ofd:rt 49-tf;.- Upl~syjO~co, -
~mo-W-+r~n

D.O."11’I’Oo31111<I,
ratmiu ¯he plow. We hcfvb h,ld so far but Will some one nee’to it?
Bttle

........ "l~.-Re~,-:bl~;-Ballotfwill.-p"eaohin We iia~e-bef6r~o~,lle-d-att~fi(io’n i6-thesldd-
Uuiou Hall, in one week from to.morrow, nn*

walk rofcr~od to and we think’ the oouuoil 10a19-1y
~ I~AMM0~T01q’, N. ~’.

the iven in out" next

IBsuo ’ ’£ime and place wi~ttbeu be given, pagsabln during sueh atorms ¯s.that-0f M6n .........

Ing the.severe e~orm hf this week, without our ~ male te~m belou to John
crossings? " We have found thet leather saved Abbott, near Pleasant Mille, and driven Dr. Bowles.

mud wet feet. We’ll

leather¯ Southern Railrbad track, on the Iron Mill road,
~ To I~ZNT--T~¢o, Throe, or mdre about a mile and a half above Roger’n Station,

~.__--Rooms...con] on the mornin~

near the Statinn, with water, &c. One room. is
mules on the track¯ While tryingto get them

~" well fitted for a store, With glass front, and a aerdos, Suit without success, he.hsard-a train

good loeatiom Further information obtained
approaching, and proceeded to the cu~e .iu~-t

at the Barber’S Shop. - 51-if ab~ve~ and by geeturoe cndaavored to stop tho

..... # +i ’-i;iicts--have greatlyt i., It was-not
during the recent warm weather, and fears are

gineer took no heed of him, but dashed aa with
ligh’tning’epeed, killing ooe mule and So .badly

entertained -thaiSerious damage may-result; damaging the other as to make him useless, lq’o
We hopeixnt; bu~ if we should have any .~evor~-
ly cold w~athor, it would be sure to do groat

damage war done the coal wagon, except the
breaking, of the tongue. - The train w~s not

Injury to fruit.
I~. It will be seen by,reference to the or’~ Station it war said t o be going at a fearful

advert(aureola of the Germ~nia Fire Insurance rate of spooJ. Themattoc hae been¯ put.into
Oompany, that Mr. L. L.’ Plata has b~eU aP- theja~uds of /~. -$;" King, who ha’w g.l~i~dy de:

know Mr. pIatt, who havo ,usincss with thst conduetor~ if respensiblo, should bc compel.lad
00mpuny wlH bO glad to loam this fact. the authsrities of the road

i~"--Tl/~l~ie-~dsl of Ge~,. W~Oolo will will bring the guilty ones to summnry.puntl_h.
tlud him at 128 Harket streo.i, Phi.nda.’Oe rge mont," . .

mbloamd3~orthy,.and deserves eaceesh
and we hc the.so woo want fruit, foreign

will find as good.an assortmen~ to ee!eet tr,,m

pi~ sell G0ods’at

tEATLY REDUbED PRICES, /
~p

- " -Or its equiv+ilcnt.- ..... / " ’ " "
" - ............. :- -- +-’= ’41 . .......... ?" ~S----"=-- "~ -" ~+= --+-

~vil]: find it to their-Rdvantage-to:¢all- +rt~]+ get;

pcrsorls l~.-q u
mad settle their a~com~ts.olt or b~fore the 10th of 3an. 1874,

................................... P. S,-TILTON.

Semer’s Pcinl
Dr. H. if. +Boucle# :

~olitician-oL
the Democratic I er,uasi*n, visited Phil~,delphia
~n-Monday laeb and while there
his ol31’..enelny Rum, which soon’got the rues-
~ry of him. Bobby was lifted from ttao I~e
meat abdu__,t l0 C~laek that

/taS oxhatlstcd qulto

Another year’s P~ ,~Zt_.__,-

The above little bit
Of wi’sdom and wit’

And all wllo may gee

Thesubsoriber havingleund the llammontou
Rouse, at nammonton, N. 3.. and fur~ished it

iv~ezeellent
accommodations to ..... "
.... . ’£RAVI~LEBS-A~" BOARDI~RSs
,at realo:nbble rates. "

Good Ntabllng for horsel.
¯ T.’It. 0AROTHVRq¯

ATTOR~ ~Y XT--L:AW

~I+ I’.IC!TOR IN.-‘= 1211&NClglIgY

On my entire stock of xvi.ntei: Clothing.
-- - -----t~o-ffg’fgt’i~--6-f -

OVER-GOATS, .... ’
UOATS,

+ =__BUSINESS_SU .: ..... .
. +;

COME ONE:t  OME ALL t
............. .o

MS .......
neas his dwelling iu HAMMONTON, N. J. yourselves.
¯ Having been:appointed COMMI$SIONER OF
DE ~’DS, special attenti6n will he given to CON-
.VEYANCING CONTRACTS. &o., &c.

act as ag
RENTING OF LAND;J and tha
TAXES. -

]4-tf "’

Barber Shop!
Bellovae Akve.

every day. On Suede/ from 7 to 10"in
the morning.

JOSEPH, COAST.
Hammonton, May, ’72. 15 tf

thehoarL waA found greatly enhrgc!+l, attd In my tolk:itatioe or any kno.vlcd+m on my
the outer wall of the left vuntriclo n tenter was part Lh t t’*ttl contelilll]it|o+ti alloh n t|tilll/,
die0ovored 2to ~i~o uf a hcn’a egg, ~thicb un t,t IIOIl~ill3tc IllO .t~tr Chiel ,)ustieo of the
brlo"g lapped discharged a largt~ tlutmtity el 8ttprt:ntt~ ~,)url+ ~, t he Utl[lud 8 Lares,

pug, The Innge and kidneys ~ore ol~o ft,+ttltl Sillct~ I]Htt, lintc Iltd floodgates of calumny
¯ ttt nil directi.ns havu buun opnned npon

ueriuus~y ali~nt~d, . me. 51~’ abilitic.~ have L, ecn disltara~cd
An noon,tonal note like the eel; and my lute, grity broudlt in " attd

lowing is rncelvtd tt, make glad the heart nl it P~PClII~I |O 1111~ Ihtlt e

Counly, though now.domiciled emld the snow whioh ntiKht heruallerenrbarra~
and inn of n lqortbertt Rtntej tlloogit at the time mini,trati*tu attd perhaps impair in

.... ~f-wrltlngfl|c says the mercury stando only at htl nc~ upon thc Beueh.

~0 dog. :-- ’
" WItlt It pbrfec+Chiiitseiousness’ that I

.......... -Jle.-lfrtfrr, r:~Plean~nd’nndcsedtwodollnr"-
]le.~O_l)~rt’o.r_l!.~¢L~hh..~l~hi’.~+,lLrj~-.~.O

for 8naSA Jersey ’J:¢publ(eua. It Is n yah,hie
tllJright purpa~e all thodnlios ot too vat-

]ooal paper, cud has lffoutly’ Improved under
i0us puo,i<~ phons to which I have been

Ss, duly.appreciated’ by, not ’only Rupublioans,
Ibut l,y all wha feel an Interest in tlffLr own draw IrHIII tun 8e,nto my n’0mination |or

eouoty rffalr,. That’s an. 0outlnue to send to Ghjel Juslioe.
- | Itavo the hnnor 1o he, with great re-"’:dod=".::lZ’::e /.’:::’.,,., ,pce..twosp

|antic |s my native Coonty, and I sm greatly
Int~re,tetl In the ’locals* of your pepeG and New Advertisements.
wa~t the puperaoallauod.’°

"gl 0"i’l:~F, I~ ltEhEllY tlIVEH THAT AN
The llammonton Cranherry and 1"~ Sl,l,iieath,awill bemadetathn Legl,lsture

Tmpruvement Association held. Ihelr annual ot Nuw Jursey for an ant tn [noorl.orato the
mo~tlog ,,n Thuredoy last. J. L. floolt, Prcli, MulLIt~a an L LL,mm’uton Refurm A~sueletion.

hi.0

0R00ERIES AND" DEAL WITH ....

WOO31 ,
Grain, Flour, Seeds andFeed,

AND WOODEN W:ARg :.

Orders promptly attended to and ddlivered free of charge .

DEALER I~

Boots andShoes. CROCKERY

ANB] RSON BROS.

Notions, Dress-Trimmings 
01ovo , Hosiery, &o,,

Mrs. Clark will be In nttenthtnee te shaw the
-goods ̄ud name l~rleos. Thankful f.r past fa.-
yore we still solicit a ~itaro uf the public pat-
ronaga. Everyl]liog tearrantod as re ~rusootod
Rcmumhnrthatit ~ aa trnu tie to show goods,

HATS AND O. PS

Carpet: Weaver, One<+=pric6 .-. !

E, J. W00LEY,
D~ALER IN

ANDERSON BROS. would respeetfplly invite the attentiom
ot the public to their Stock ot~ ............................

Staple and "Fancy

$.

Z ’otions, "
CROCKEBY-AND GLASSWARE,

.̄................. .____.,- .........
’OOel’leS -+rOVlSlO:lal++

.........BOOTS AND $IIOE$
0.

Call and examine our Goods l~efore pnrehtming elsewlie~e"

.Jr._

AND

hadt~oss, and will carry Itau In all itu branches,
ruder the firm name of ’

VALENTINE DRAPER,
Wark will be d~no at tke |cwost cash prices,

and warranted tu Kiva ontira sail=laotian,
Tho~ will attend to nil ellll for

Funerals

./

+.

.¯



hSvo bee0me

; taken load of silk

¯ network_ of noble kohama
,~alm&t _torre¯tiaL

This dis:

is

worm IS -as- common ̄

V; Somuch so,
canals for arti:

t~nu~rnors havenever I~t
to repair them nor to build

.~:_ :lm’ger conduits, But wh]le the North-

CO000U

to

The~ car is

germ conjured by "AAd-
wonderful lamp," .

But we must not linger longer ad
-mirin~ the-wOnderfUl
out

U

sides of-a .~nnon~_ we encamp

ŪS 011 our
and

mohan
us .to the first of

Its Shores were white
we-were

that- carcf~as full
were
natural state. ....

risiug sUU~ upon the’ city of. enchant-
the value of ,ment that.we ’had seen from the moun-.

This is the first at- tain ,’before.

’ United btates, and if human ments,.we could not repress :i
¯ .: as foresight avails anythingthere is every ti0ns of wonder and delight.. Streets~

Le~ that- reason to hope for-success.-- " _. were plainly Visible ; massive tomlSles
witl~thefr .spires and domes ;. monu-~l ~ ~-in- : ~ =’-~-----= " meets Of every conceivable shape ;¯ solved in the great calamity. .. Would be Whipped¯ . castles bf- huge prop0rtiGns ;, towers- The~ latest returns from this famine-
and all formed ~’hite~ = . ldagued territory show a rapid increase The Rsv.

- m~listress~mdTollowinFropidt _y:ondts-
¯ Imele ,.an merenne of came. It is’ con; , justice and consist-

tm~ded that good winter ~ns mayyet insisted mu~h to ~is
" - ~mbethe’BenareS dlsf~--iet/s~ famous, iu

wrong, Lm
now the worst greater by attemptin~ con~alment, on

lam~e~ tract, and of this vast multi, one oe~i0n, when-~t-fault’-had been
.... todethe lax~erport/on must’be fed

- ~itu~y~~ ---- - ~- fessed when he was not
The LondNm T/rues estimates t3mt in truth

-. ; ’ ~thousand
: ire’wanted every
, . ~ .... tim_ten:

m~t

to the
and then chastised- for; falsehood.or 2,225,00Q_i

and this allows

.came in and

kiet .~y x~
not kabwin~ whither they went and
liningthe h/gfhways with their skde~on

¯ ~ Bueh dreadful :scenes
bern4 of ¯

shouId then

floe, and so proceed until the fence is
finished." - He alsb reeommepds that
~he~s~k~- be--dU~: lob g%’nbu- g-I f-%6 drive=
seeendtime When rotted o~’-

¯ Mare--Have in a tin " 9n~

whole Well.--SBt-th~ ~n~n-h~-go-m-~Ha-t-:
to reach the boil~ The bones slow fire; stir till xt bseomess rather
should broken up into thick. Take off, turn over the pudding,

and boiled," or rather and serve;
eight or teu hours, in SH~n~Y.--Have an ounce ef butter in

extract their nutrL asancopan, set ~it on; the fire, and as
five matter, soon as .melted add a teaspoonful of

W .~e wish to cook meat in such a flour.. Stir until it turns yellow. ~Add
Way .as to preserve the maximum-of three ounces.
nutriment in the most digestible form, of caramel;" bOil-

: i~. largo-pieces in add also
~there for five ’ wine. ~ofl again about

endasrve. Proceed as

for about-:
the water to

It will then be found to.

o-be-eaten cold,should_
~ool inthe water in which_

the
object to the

PreYent the escape of the juice. The
meat should be at first plased close to
the fire, kept there for ten or fifteen

from. the heat. If
) oven.of n Steve or, range,

the oven should be Very hot when the
meat is first put into it, kept at the
same heat for a short time, then ’tholed
down partially (by opening the door Or
checking the’ fire), and the roasting
should then be allowed’ to

so that the inner
done. "The

. art .had y water

nature. .Boast meant hem flavor
" said Dr. Parker, "this cause cer~aih

must be a city." - ¯ this of
- "Yes," replied It, "¯ city, but not
made ~th hands.

a massive wall the~ea feet in .height, with is

Entering
, .were soonuddeceived

acrid substances out of the
¯ _ . aspecies

must be maRixtflc~-nt’~ty:-:

Preservation of Milk.

We are indebted "to the Amer/cSn
Artisan for the rno~ount of

milk. The

a. when Peter summo’ned such a treatment that
i _civilization t~s~e,

, . tboOentmT., .. ’ ? "~henyoucamc out the addition of ¯by foreign sub-
: The trigonometrical survey of the of the garden" (at su~hatime) ~tanee, it may be Preserved in its

. e~t~re, Bengal Presidency was ’ com- "you 10it it open." "Well, Peter," natural state for sever~ months without
meneedunder the auspices of the Duke sex’tiler. S., "gotmd cut some sticks change, exvept the rising of cream,
~u~ Wallington, nd has made thb Brit- and lay them over your master’s elloul- whether it be kept in.~ state of rest or

.... .--iab gnvernment.-feauilia~-with--ever~, ders.’--They-boybeggedtobe-eXoused, ~]5]ebt-toc~ffstadt’-~iifVemdn~;-iiS .in
¯ ¯ ~mileof. it, it~ climate, its Soft -but’-the-master-insistedr,-~d-it-was Sba-vt#y-~g-e,~-If-this-bbjee~bO~oOOm;

" m~d all~ the resources of its" people, don~ as required, ’ , " ¯ plishdd; the invention is a mostimport-
¯ ~ Times’ may well say, therefore,’ ’ ant one¯ as condensed milk is not in

"l)erhaps we ~shall startle our readers ’ The Influence of Newspapers. ’ favor ~ith most peoph, when used di-
_ , ~whea-we~ay--that:boththe Indian-Gov~

.... ment and~Brith, h-people, arē  tread- ?---The ~-ston Tra~e/~, "ste~s that ai~reetly~Sex~llent ~hcn~tiel° OfU_sedfo~c~.al~oughin c~kery or fori~
iag new ~md witli rea~et.to Indian eohool teacher who had enjoyed the tea and coffee. In Mr. Kirohofer’s pro-
Em/nee~ for nothing bo~d be further benefit of a long practice of his profes- ce~s the milk~ fresh, drawn from the
~m faeb The,occurrences Of ,~ears of eion, and hact watched closely the in- cow, is placed m cans or bottles, which
~im4~ht in the ~ox4,hweat provinces is fluenee of a newspaper upon’ the minds
~bial, and the only expedient o(a faraD" y of children, giv~ he ̄  result are filled nearly fun as possible, andimmediately corked tightly or hermeS.
Within the power of man toprsvent of hie Observation that without excep- foully sealed. - . . .
~these--the eoustruotion of irrigating tion those scholarsof both sexes.¯nd, all The cans or’ bottles are t4~en pt~ed
emmis and reservoirs--has been over. %ceess to newspapers at in a bath of water, heated to the same

¯ ]ooied through the cupidity, or’ short- when c0&pared.with those who temperature as the milk, in ~ueh a man-
~tedusse of the Indian government, are : l. Better net as to allow a free circulation of we-¯
It is not improbsblb, also, that’ the de- tar beneath and uround, but not over
det~ting o| the dietriot by the natu~ more them. The temperature of the water
mlpanalou of peculation him influenoce are better spellers, bath is then slowly raised to between
.~ellmato and reduced ~he amount of with ease and 160 and 170 doff. ’Fshr. The water is

kept at this temperature for a greater/sinfall,--New Yor~ 2~erh/d.
the. .olleea].ength of time, acoordit|g-to-the

................................... during w]deh it is desired to
A Ha~qWy Man: with of ira- the milk. One hour will, it is"

"InLiverpool ¯ man about
nations the milk four or five

"coal-savers" which every variety of for eight months or ¯ year.
, mqpesed at the shop door of an iron. ’.he newnpa r, from common]~ ,The fire is then withdrawn and the

mpm~_~, w_h~..premieeL~re_next to mrtisemeu~e~ the finished-b¯
tim ~npiefl by Mr, Wood, ̄  noted aleut orat.~n of the ~tatesml cans
jmeader. Ito the,x stepped in ~rent o~ more really comprehend the,. e~mpleted. An essential
Mr. Wood’s shop, and, with a request of the¯text, and consequently

of success in this process is
that the vessels designed to co¯fain theto sere pemons who were pae~LUg that its oontente with accuracy. .

tt~ywould etand aside, he thaw the milk should be perfectly clean and
¯ "eml a~yere" through the window. The sweet, and the milk itself pure and un.
mash thus occasioned by the fall of Writing for the Press. " adulterated. If the temperature be
timm iron articles ¯mi~st the glaze Stop when you are done, says lm ex- raked above the degree indicated, the
a]hohrm of a jeweler’s shop attracted change, in gi~nR advice to writers/or milk acquire, aeooked taete.
immediate attention, and t~e man was the press. That is,’poeeibly,’theureat
-t~mee seized. In explanation el Iris esoret of t~e true journalist. ,He does Santiago de CubA¯
¯ m&mthe said th¯t he was starring, not think that he must follow every-
tl~ he had been refaced ¯dml,eion’to thing out ~o its l~nalyais. Hc eon- Santb~o do Cuba, a city whose name
~me of the workhousee, a~d th¯t as he tents hinieelf ~i~]~,; suggestive hints will henceforth be heard with a shud-
could obtain no’relief he wished to get

into eu~- loit-mit, ~muLlove to¯l~llow out, xor It la n maritime city, ~md iu 1853 con-to~yjail. He th0a
whiol~hin,i~ade~’~l~competent to for der, was formerly the capital of Cuba.

¯ thel~ml~re& He l~dIAem that, now.a- talned a population of ~It,~. It is the
daye, artiole~ am read; And prized, in ascend cRyln alas on the island, and is

The editor of Moore’~ ~ ~ .I~_p0r~on to t~eir brevity. Of editc: situated on the Santiago river, six+ mflee
~1 me~o~ wh~h have : been i4sd ~ttar, i two column article has 1 from its mouth, with wide etrsets, and
od.i~.~0ye.ar~, and ,y.yie re~eu~inl00; acolumnamdAhal~arti- thahouscaehiefl~o~ stone..Theprin-

nuv7 out first , hky el~ Im 1 reader in 75 ; a o~lnmn m4iele ejl~d_ lmUdinge .are the e~odral,.seve
m~ been ed in lure l’~e~ in 60 ~- a ~bree.qutrtor col-’ eml other churches, ̄  colleses and uu-

&l~ ~eve~ Led ~ oca~ uma.altiole lure I reader in ~5; ¯ half memun o0nvente and nehoole. Its port
bmmwed and with eoluma ArUele Ima I re~er in I0 ; A is four miles in leagth, is well ehelter-

m mentio.ed which have not bees ~ .~lkdl younel/ down,
lplovedinhalfAeentury, m drmsl~of lwrfteforthApapera Askyoumeu¯
]~m onec in five ~ea~a’ maLutaL¯~m8 t e v~..fre~ page of copy, ’t&m I in by 1
,Mman in gno4 ,madttioL - not re~uy through ~" , asid to be very u~ealthy.

The itch is caused impacts ̄ that"
burrow ;,’, the-akin.
sears. Tl~ey ~e cured, or :killed; as
follov~s :. C~rbolie acid, one draehm;

an carbolic acid, two

-which a bath ,of soap and water is to be -
¯ ~d the diee.eo-

r hour&

A nice piece of manuscript was sent
to this office l~telyY-It Web prepared by
the s]~Jlful tiandof a member of the
legal profession, and consequently i~
meaning was as clear as mud. ’ ~ere
were short marks J~ere and long marks
there, while dots, ink splashes, ’ems~nes
and thi~s of that sdrt were scattered-
about ~th reek].ese profusion. The
paper resembled ¯ map of bleeding
Kdnsas, a plan of O~Lr new

theburnt of Edgeflcld; of, in-
thatsort. The prin-
that" manuscript the

and the one who
w~s

,his

He Went out and
and looked again, bu~ still.

outlthe two ~ords in

Of the

in the officer
man

wereacids tlmt a~e fortunate Then/he I
downwith a

An EnKnnlI Plain l~distg; ’ - : ~g~ored the
Take of mass and

the brandy off the spice and hi8
a- batter with- two tumblers of. sifted "he ~ill of course .but i~

pound of suet chopped Up
and four tumblers of breadth fine sentence copy books "

¯ Flour very well, and add to are only ten cents each, why should not
this batter one pound of raisins, seeded every lawyer in this:city__pnrehaseono..
and cut in half, one pound of currants, immediately,.¯nd at once set ¯bout ira-
picked_, w~he~ !, and.dried, and.¯.qnar, proving__his:._chlrogr¯ph.y.~--~Vushv~lle .............
~r~of ̄  pound, If , sliced very thin. l~nzon. ’ . " .
Next beat ut :gs (some use -----.~--~’
twelve) extren el ant1 add them , The D~ing Bengalese. ..to the above n as well as one
nutmeg and a ~d,-o ,-i _kMJiliona of pcoplearndyingof st~a--- ......
.seeded and and a tion in Bengal One of theee people,’ a
dried orange peeJ. writer in the London E~ctafor, who "
tumblers of bread, in fine exhibits very thorough knowledge of
pour on them four tumblers of his subject, such asonlylong residence ̄
rich and hot, mashing up the crumb~ in India. could afford, says : "They
in the.milk. Add, this, also, to the must ;die in h~aps, these=people, the
previous mixtures ; put into the ~hole only people who, for ¯ eentin7 of ad-
article one and a third teaspoonfuls of venture, have silently supported the
salt, and stir upthe entire composition British government, who, even now, in
well. Now scald the bag, lay it in a their extremity, would elect it by
bowl, flour it thickly, anc~ pour the bat- plebiseit to rule, and who, wanting
ter into it, tiethe bag, an~leave a loop phyeioai courage, are eo despised out.
to suspend it by. Hang the bag in ~/ aide of their own frontier, that in all
pot of water, and keep the pot boiling other parts of India their eufferinge
|or eix hourse turning it eevcral times, will be by civilians,

Oeneral i~rm ~[attero. as’ the * Intelli.

_-An old-~zanoh a~b~ieulturist ~gave~th-e-
foIlowin~ ~even rules aa the landsmen, ship tells
tel principles of rotation : them it has come aeross the sea, and

However well a soil

in encooasibn
ingexhansted,

Every crop impoverishes a soil more.
or-It,s; a~0rding-as--m~-b~ less ]s ~.
etered to the sail by £he plant culti-
vated .....

Perpondienlsr’rc~ting planteand such
as. root horizontally ought to succeed
esoh other. .

Plants of the some kind should Bet
return too frequently in rotation.

Two plants favorable to tho growth of
weeds ought not to su0oeed each, other.

Such plants aa entirely exhaust the
soil, aa the grain and oil plants, should
only be sown when the land is in good
heart

In proportion aa the emil is found to
exhaust itself by sueceeaive crops,
plants which are least exhausting ought
to be eultivetod.

Wetk~ a It, nee,.
A correspondent of the tF~¢ern !~ural

claims that his new method of makingf
a board fen0e haa conspicuous merite
over the old Take

on the
I fen0e :-

to each peat; imbe(~ a suitable atenA
in the ground where the post is to be
set ; raise the socUon of your fenoe on ;
the name, and drive two stakes near

conga ̄ bout
full ot melodious pathoe

such as Burns could surpass.
T, e ~mue;s ,~ ’-trout
s i r )w wi ~t ~ii Indian

when the hour of misfortune falls’on
him, does in the way of qparing ? He
reduces himself and hie wife to one
meal ~f ri.ee’.~ day. * * Then re.
uuooa tnc rmo to riee water, then viaits
the jungle for berries or bamboo-tops,
and then’ quiotl~ dice, hie childrea
looking on the while in fine health.an’d
epirite, for it is only inextremity that
file scarcity zs Allowed tO’fAll onthom.
The kind of l~easant who will die in the
Tuscan of Asia, who will work through
the year from 2 ~. -. to 8 P, sc--tbo
European the while oursingf him for
hudnt~, because he takeb his ease just
when tee white man in ¯broad. * *
And there men m to pede h till, as we
dread, h~ the result of’ t century of
peace such aa the Iudian world has
never before known is to pan away."

A shoal of herrlug, so wmt and dense

8warn into the
tham

netfull. The tobd w~u
immense, cart loadsbeln~ taken into
the co. untry: and ship lo,d~ in barrels,
sees to g~l|gflaneL .

that ~hteh raises the lld o~. the kettle led a pkllo- ~

of

¯ and

of Berofuls ie
ie routed, and this wonderful
tion is,to-day the most

~nd, Blood

sepia0 m~Tto utilize it for nmn’¯baneflt. -No,
one dreamed tlmt we should now be dragged

most favored and. defy detection.
--~om.

¯ On the death of
most eminent
~]d ¯t unction

The

ipe~i and the

appeared in

~nm
advertise . a-pure medicine
which will standanaly_qis bY any ohei~isdst
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¯ ’* m ithq couutrY.+. He justified the use of a
¯ part ot the |orty-f0ur mlili~a rc~orve, tbo

)oga!ity oi wl.ioh never ehould havo I~eu
’ queeti0ncd~ aud ha lhought, tbo.pre~ent

de6a~o should ~cttlo’it +, b~t held that it
would bq th’e duty .o| the ,5.,~¢l~ry to re-
turn Io the limit ot Pcrma+,.+,t eir~ulation
at the carliaat practicablo’nwmcnt. ̄

........ Thl., sp0+eko_
bc hua e6 long Le)d to Ihe fl.uoces stthe
couutt~,,w[ll havc¯ p~worl’ui effcot upon

~omo of tile uloat pronounceu iofla
-m.~l~ger~d by it.

The tow nt s newbhlhas beeu re-
’ ceutiy IcLroduoed into.the ll0/,~e, Which
propoac~ to overlht’ow tl~u present sys:em
of Civil 8ecvioo regalations, h is a seri.
ous question With oome of tan h~ads el
~cpal’tUlUlllS and others intertmted, whe-
ther Lho nt+w eotnpetittYe i+ys|eln h~S tier
ent:.rely felled aA ̄  u,on,ure of ro/orm,
]nexl)orieuecd)outhaaro, by it, advunocd
cvet ;;rumieal tuna who,n u~ctuluc~ uud
capabilit~ haw bccn I)rov,)d bcyoud a
dqubt; Jmleusy and envy have been pro.
.motud Imong thu oJ0rks, snd the btuliaoka

not ¯ny I~tk+r pertormed thau under
thu old ~ratem, to whloh ~hts is ¯ pPo-
pOl~l returo.

Thu uow eurreney bill r,,portc.l to the
]louse l)y ,~lr. Davb, lrem LI,u Commiltee

. of W~Pa aud 31san,, ia simply tbn nb~or~,-
liou ol tho tott~-locr million, of reservo
into the permanent eirculatiuu el thu
eoumry Lt provide, that Ihe IIOle~ iSoU-

¯ J ~hall uevcr t xoeed l;400,0t~,0~O,
Thu MaJTIJ,ad F+ditotkl Auodatlon has

tut’bill, is au odtmge upou the provineial
t~reas of the countrY; agsdne+t which it

, d~mrimihat++a~. _--~ .....
d+cid+d to

and is now en-"
ig preparatigag--for-his;d@

tO Madrid. ¯ +. " ’ "

rat. Hoformarly held the same i,msitiou

.:lho~laoe .... " ~. ~..
: The answat-of the Postmaster O6ucral

the
z~!~i~i~ ........
turF. and much lm~ thau waB

I wel+t on. [ got a<alttoh~’d a cumber,

obat~ctedthe path,but ~.s0oo
) . ’- ¯ . .an open space; whtdl ~ecmed dreary+and

[ hadnot pro0ee~ far wheu I.~aw a
.smoke.ariseout of th<)
see from whence it ~gme+rauc]- fou,d that
itascended ~ut of ¯.deep pit. As Ieto0d

:likemen talkin
eucd very ai~ntively,+and e~Ld hear~l?y"

At this mo&enta li0i~id-lookiug I~ing
me. -I-aa~-ed 51~? ++’Whnt p!aec

their-mtm@;un~-they +++ill report e.~.

s report that Smith is impure Jn his
Ariel. as ih+o++memimrs of "tbot;’1
so ~naciousfor the purity of
they .will readily believe tEese re

otee’d,) a.d+witl+at-’oecm shut their pul-
pi{acains(him, Go in haste, do

t!b~, andy0u’ll be s.+tme+dul.’~
TO this proposition all g~vo thcir+Las.~

like the ~ound ’of mau~ thuud<~rs. ~

only at’first-c]~ money order pus

stated~ihat 140 clerks would be
f~r their eucee~fui manaKemeut,.+~nd th,
cost.wo~ld I~ "$150,0~. +----.T-hey’ would

mended mote gonerai!y,-be extended
the se+ond, third: a~!c[ fourth~

money order offioes.., 8u-h depositori~+s
securing deposits ,,y [L 8. I~nds at a low

utr6tiou
’great money: ce"tre~. They +,hi afford
absolute eeeudty to depoBit~ms o)any

at eli times
<qy wiU. supply a.deed of eireulatibuwhen~

wherever demanded’ b~ the r~-

o~d+ e~to i~

ag~m+ent of iudaatrial ~aving8 tha~ hav.~
ovcr beon.projcetod ¯ ia ~hi~ oountry.- and
whe’u properly understood, arc every-

pon~e will be exceeded by the saving.of
interest ou th6 c,,nds,
" The cost ot repeal of the.Franking priv-
ilege in the varieus depurtmeots i~ enor-
mous... Iu.thc [;,teri0r Departmuut alore
$1]0,0~h~m been spcqt lor utsmps, a..-d
in the.’N/ivy De’partmen’~ "the. sum is re-
duced in-¯way th&t is tar from true econ~

The rcsponso of tim 8eeretary of
the Navy to the House res61ution of. li~-
quiry statea that the Dcpart,nent ha, ro-
/’r a j n e d? !r0 m--!mt~+-gTot~ch "
whi6h would 5e.usdul eud iustructivn on
acc0uut Of the postage oharges.

The ~epubl~ Jtaga:inc wiJl. contain
well eonddnrcd artiolea on.the tellowing
int¢testingsubjecte: The intcrnal work-
ings "oi "the Trea+qP~ Dcparlment; Cana-
dian annexation; the work of C6nxrcs~;
ealumny as a system; a.traud’~r Led not
uu iucrease of taxation demanded; aspired,
labor and wages; Post¯l Telegraph nnd
spenches on Fiancee of the Ilous.’ Z.
Chandler, Logan, and others

The speech of Hen. Riohard H. Cain,
t to one-from

ot North Ourolitm, op--
poslug tho pams.ge of the OiVll/{ighl~

aal. M~. C. had no time to prepare his
Ul, e..ch, he having only the notes lakcu
down du’ring tho ~imivoryof blr. Robbi.a’
.jceeh, to spcuk lrom. , " .

’£1m l’oslal Telegraph bill, reported by
8onatur Rnmaoy, Ohaitman ~)i’ the Senate
P,mt 015oo 0ummittco is daiJy reoeivi.g
ntoro/kvor, the efforts oi’ J’roqdont Or-
ton, balers thu oommittoo in oPt,o~itiou
to the bill. having iasttuoted the n, embnrs
i. relereuoe tn tulearaphy to thcdiuadvun-
ago of the Western U: Iou Mount)ely.

Lira.

(Rtperled for the 8outh Jerpey Repubdosn.)

a Dream.
One day ̄  short time )ine¢t weary with

the cares aud labors ol file, 1 e’.t’l)l)cd
uwhilo IO rest, and/ull into a .ou,,d alurl,.
%%’ bile l aleph I drealne& The dream w t,.+
ao eiqgular that it made a atrunl~ iml)re~-
aiop ou my mind, nnd I remembe,.ed it.
This i. tho aubetanoo ot’ it:

I droamed li~at I w-lked a loug distaneu
o~er ̄  tarren field, ud alter mroawl this

tFe bottomless pit." ;:!. asked, "+~hac is
~oi++~:On-~ f,~ .~ny?..~ H+ U,+wer~:
"On00t OUl
a l~ng ?.ju,~t returned to
mak~ hils report au.d._i~k ~doe+, aud all

iu eou’ndi to ~ his re
~iv,e advice, and it i~.~td~+with tm

and the noundl w.,m+eall~d tO 0~er+ bythe
chief of the ,place,.w!~o. addre~ed, them
in- the followini+ language : . :

")portent business.

time, doing important..work_for my king-
dom. He has returned.iu h~te, to ask.
for eounecl affd advice;, Listen ~ttcotivel~i

’Thcu the nhief

Elwood. "
The+ooi+e’of the Shout ireuscd me

m+Y ~l~mbers, tnd:16! "it "Wte-a dream,

of ~i~-e~i-~-
:-- Mr.
.Director of the .J

)laoo .in the summer’ tern
ot’th0 Atlantio.~
dred year~,
~hmmer dad thcmmin c ’winter t

.6clhury+ ago.’ la

e YshruaW

Iil

~ud

.)
4+ ¯p

¯.t

..f

t

h~: aeith~i; ....~ " ’ ’ " ~ /:’~’ " " I=. +.+diminished, lthaealso ’"’Ohrl,tm~ eomea bu( )t*S& .+
.,~,~ -- ’I:

the m0ver~cnts of atmOs .the.beeutifuknew
tious’are not ah-6);o[ooic, . .

Thu motiou over the United

"Th~
mai)y moothapand what yell have beeu m)m~’timns buppens Ihlit ~lurms ~tarted,out with agun,m hiq thouldor, aud you

’ ’ m-~ be¯ure th0~ will be rio.end nf liill aud ad.dbm-g.-" " " . ’ leave ou~ co~sts tbree or four do, p~ ap.qrl veu/oro. Tb6 olher.e’a ator "Nim..And wbcuthe Chief sat d6wn hc Sent arrive On theeoSt o.fEhr0po " Olive
The’editors

made all per(tition.trcmble, and+there was; mnnt is ordinarily maintained, and ou’t
eighty-~ix st’or~.B expqcted to crossI t ho ¯nd l~oys, We , eta i
Adantie onlythrce-aecmech0=haveTatted.- ~wlll llke.lke glrh itorȳ  tile b+6sti aud-th+++girll+ - ~ ".
As the’ kn0wtedgo+" of the lawt.ot Ahcsehe moscd¢llghted with qhat:wrltten]or~heboys.’ ,

Theu them Is ’! Jeek Ju.the Polpll" who tella _ :’storais is further developed by obscrva’- lhe children the mo~t curlou+s tbinga’i~ey ever" "+’ ’~ion, it may bee~me posaJble’to predict heard’ .’ . ’ .. ~.~ .+ ,~vetal’d.ys ia.adva~en o~ the time o! ar., m, ~’~’r~,v+’a. hes+alro,.d~ ’won tS’o heart~’of,,,. .,rival an~. the part o.~ the co~t o Euronethe y,,u,g folks.nho are eagerly elpo~flXg (hs ’ ¯ ’ 
to be eovePed by an advancing ~t’orm’; und I,eXt number,-’the Publishers :havn: issuod n ....... ,
~ut~h war:)ings, if iultihed, iu ’a minority very amusing pletqr¢, entliled "LIBle ChiJdr0n ’ -

Crying fur St. Nl~holal." ’ " ’ . ’ "ot ca~es only. would p!ovc st ’great eom- it is thoum+estbeaullfuln~sgnzlp6ev~lsJuod~ . . , +,:
inertial rvalue.--Pub/l~ ]’J+ tl+qv’, .’ - nod It Ibu li hundred delightful 6uggektiolls for . .’ " -!"" ’ +.. , ..7 tie littl0 folkS.L I.~doed~ yea fin& In ItS~agtl’. .-- .... . ,

of the l,hil:-athrop[s;s t,:X~ g6t ,0 [,r.,ae
m,mk t+ the BLby;’ ’ " : *
.The Publl,hers gay they meun to make Itju~/to c;,~ily’crhno amoulg ’the di~ea,es, asgo6de~.dhelpful.totheohfldrentethey+ee~ ".’* f .... .£1my wa. etlmlnuls comothted Io pru~on

They,’~vant t00,O00 ehlhlrex, re’ado happy, ~’~ At.
~. tbr ,Jure" in,thud oftbr a dofiuito term ; b’;#l~o[.ebofure.tht’]l,lld~ys.’, Prlbe,~,f~ year "

"ju+~J: a,a yeliow-lever .I)a’i0pt is aunt to’ -.~ono i)rlee to all.. HI; f, lebolas Is for sulo by . ’
tlJO il0~l)ital to be kept, there nudl 1|6 ul| news-dealers audsabsorllpile,tl are teeelwod
gets well. Thcro i~ sotnott.bg, piauslble by ell bookl~llere, Post.m"steraand publ|shsrs
in lhe rhe~ry ; at any rata tho rueeul i. °tu°~si’Sl’srs; and I~y
l)Ut tl ,dcr ¯lock and kcy-~ll hlm,siek ecRIasl~it.,, oo,, ".

......... e.+~.~+,wV, -~. Y.

such s leek of revet, ge "rod ,pite that even
the spirits ot darkn~ss’quoilcd haleru-him.
¢ ’+ . .tThen the dcmoa arose, nnd thus attdrc~s.
ed i]~e chief.-- .¯ .

¯’blest worthy Chtei’~in’c0 I left this
11 ace lug: L have beeu at Elwood, N J’"...................................... % .q
walohing thc iutcr~ats of our kingdom
~thd~e. ~u/know we have had domicion
there for a long time, nnd we muat hzld
it at any rate or host. Well
nosriy arranged there, ~o a~ to eusb]o me
to leave for aholhcr field of labor, bu¢ just
tl~eu time Smith, who has’made’ us ’so
muoh trouble ai the East, (yo,(rota’nmber’
how muny of’ our loyal sul,j~ts he Las
laknu lrom u%) ~t~d I kucw it would not
do to go away Until I gave .him, battle,
and, if po.,miblel drtvo him awa~--~o I e,%
some o[ our best servants at wurk to get,
rid el him. ,After a’ time, with’ all the
deices I could rally, L uudlauked him and
drove him. ’L’heu I k.ew el| was sale
again,/br I leered+not otbo~thetpreneh.
ed there would--they nevnr had trouhl~
ua-mt~oh;s0’l tc~ted ior .whho,and
watcfled cvury l)Lat:c. Jaet theu there

iiiiln

.,,d u.o ~ hmi do,)0 u.
much harm ,iu other plaoca, but X wa~
i)r0iitrcd lbr hi,u, -rid lied ew, y po,ut
at/6nkly Iortlfind, the wnuk l)luece*~,ub-
.uurd~d. Jl’o fired away tlpOl| U. lur a
shnrt lime, a,~d then ]clh Oo all beuame
quiet+ again, attd I thought we sh0mld
h.vo no ,-oro trouble Irout auy ++ourue.

"l)ut now, that Smith has o ,ua) buck
"again, an~ thoulth I bud e,;~’~cdcd in gut-
tiug ono .ulpit nlo~ud ageinel |)hll) Ihure
tsanothcr opened to him; a,ld l do ou,
kuow+what to d.,, .o L tm,uo to llca~t-
quarters lur Jdvi,m and hnJp, ~ulltelhlog

moat be dql,U that will be affootuut, ur a,l
I I I,will be last lu E,wood.

,t~Phou the eliot aroae aud ~.d: l~pi,i~.
ol,darkuoeo, you hove hl.ard Ihe rcl)urt
oflhi~ bruthor. What advlcedoyt,u glyc?
ih.ro is an Inq)or, unt iulc~,t in dutq~cr.
This ~mith I knew; hu isa po~mlul ~,c.
aJy, und wht, n he lent, Iortifio~ it wlil bc
hard to drivol, im Irom I.I. poallio,~; aot~
thing must be doeu ut ou~, nor, ~ita~d~

ms. or aindgr. ~ .....
]lu~ neit.er:the phil,nthroplate nor the

courts ̄ take eoghizance 0Yu certain ki,d
el moral muia~ which is quite as eomu~
genuS) quite as da,~gcrous,, doe-’+ 6wry bh
-s much ,arm iu the ooumnuoll
discs-as madtf manitdst
¯ the +lower’rankn-ot-so~le
and rob hen-ruokl~+, and
’sins to imitate olhor pnoi)le’s a,go’ttures,"
and s e ’.c u lat o 9.p ou+o,+ h ~r ~+ju+lL

~: G. D*tvla ~ nm

¯ "PiltLADELPH[A. ....
¯ ~"’I/es +’-~o.-Zl.t+.

I mean the malady el me’annuls. I %IT.A l~Trrllh’ll ~ Wewllllt,Naerpth
¯ can--~’o, po~+r wrntch .wito.~o disease V~ kukvq JLJP.JJ[J. msnudwomea
1++ eatl.g OUt, not O.ly )’oUr owu hnurt, ._ lhlmlUeln t httl will I~IU’ .
but the ha rts et th6.e whu at+o dearest Item t4 to t9 per’ daT, san be purlned at yoll
Io you ’ ~ron) with year talk about right uwn homes, and-Is Slr[~lly. honorable, Boud
and ju,tinc u,d huinac [uw; uud )our for samples that will euablayou to go to work

al ooeo. " .dncd wluch ha,+ iu it nothi,)g of rigitt, st
Addm. ’ J. LATilAM &’O0., . "jo~Juo, Or law divh|o,--you, who are 2+. . 29~1 Wesh|nglon "~1.. ~rosloa. M~le.tn’i,~h)g grnv huira tu ~)rrow. u.d trLUll- __

II,g )our nhildrco ill Ways thut aru ||lllro

vid~inuu, tbuu vi~e.--~’<.~i6.er’~/or J~/J-

’J’h0 nuw weekly hnu el steamers hc-
Iw(.tql L’.ih~lull,bin a,d Livorm)ol goca
fit,) cffcc,ivo Ul,crutluna Lhi, wet, k. This
Ibm 0. Lho Imtull ot line OOl)~l.~ation el
,lie a~Olln,y of Iho ~lAluericun ~t anlsli
[Jnmpany ""d Iho llu~l ~lir Liil~ dl )d
t !,e ,a.eaga,uent ot-Vt~r W.til(ht & 8 ).
’V hetn ere sin +tcu,.er,, ~ne ot wh,nh will
,,tJ uv,ry ’l’hur.,J.y Ir,ptc thi.
L vt,rlm )J, t,,o let+ )n+)Ive, 
~hu .v~t’inu I.~Xt Thur.d,,
her, tllv U+~IO. Aubo)t~ford ~ !Cu
li.,,nh u.~ hlhlui,’ aru u’,,,,,uu~ud, l,a
.,, lllPl O be he l,lalll lor d~)ubL o| un cI.

h’cllVC PUl)Pol’l ,)f lhu lU, W l~oe, a, aq,i,lo s-d prurolt
,.’rllS IPItlKN~ IN T[MII OIP N~’t+D,-¢+,r~uu, atu ul+t-ya at’a,[ublu, av,d lhu Addros, aUotdorsl+agel)~y i~l IIOW ill Ihe :;al,d. Of OtlO t,f uar

leading Ira,! moat rulcrvridni buoino~a W.J. JOl~O~,
boc~e,.- J~!,~ Zdd0a ofO~ ’~I~ x.tt ~I.. 18 I,..4 .,m,, ~w T~

Yor 1B74,’
wanted.

Uhae. II
."’~ I~ ll+e #

&IIKANIIAm

Fever and Ague Remedy,
Positively Sure and RelLable.

PIII~E IIII.§O..
D,Ilrered fr*o to .my address oa rleel.nl

Illl©O,
OXa tatar, will eoavinoa yntl of III wertl~

+ .. ,. -%)-~


